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'Will find cur Stock one of the
n*i*Ung m port 0f__

*c-, Ac.
7,nW^.findonrUlo‘hi"g-l>to

l>D & CO.,
tailors,

New Brick Block.

& garden,

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
THE greeter pert of oar Silver- 

Pleted Were ie made by Pi rot
ates» I mwire. Hneeee, who bare 

croa.it! tbe lie. and now men .foo
ter» oa thie aide, thereby wring tbe 
parrhao.r tbe amount they formerly 
paid Ie daty, end tbe goods are of 
eaael quality to tboeo made in the 
United Stetaa.

Greet Fraeee,
flaks BasketsRrMPRiwW*.

Sabers,
Card Trays, 

Better Heelers,
Spool Holdon 

Byrap dags, 
Bissait Bexes, 

Capa, lags,
Bpeeas,

Napkia Riagi, As.
Nor Sale flood aad Cheep by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMBBOe BLOCK.

Febrnary *, 1*87—ly

let! Brtdih aid Iffcutlk
FIRE ASD LIFE

IHItilCI COMPANY !
« —OF—

isMsuiee me lsshs.

To the Millers of P. E. I.

prices for_ anything you

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W. A J. G. Creep’s HOI FurrisUag EsteMisknsat
Or TORONTO,

and shall be
e can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller procès» bas been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Diwton’s or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address,

McKinnon & McLean,
July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
THAT SIWSON’S LINIMENT

Is wbat m*y be called an Every Day Medicine, and doe* not perform 
miracle*, nor cure every dlucane, but a* a remedy for the many com
plaint* which are usually trented by Liniment*, it in unsurpassed by any 
other preparation, and ha* boon well called “ The Household Remedy."

It afford* the Proprietor* much pleasure to aay they are constantly 
receiving kind words and good winhe* in it» favor :

Heart. Brmrn Brothers 4 Co., Druygitlt, Halifax, N. 8.
Gbntlembn,—1 here bean Wrribtr troubled with rhoaawiie itilfiMi oi tbe cords of my 
ds. uod for sene years I hare not been able to do may needlework or sewing. 1 spent e 
ti many dollars »a trying to tad relief, bet without success, until six mouths ago. I used 

a buttle of Mmson’s Liniment, which has acted like magic My fingers hare regained their 
■npplcaeea, which I despaired of Ofwr returning, end now. after applying the contenu of 
two bottles, I cun sew for boon witfcmt fatigue to my hands.

Yours truly. MU*. A. L ANDERSON,
ioudow Cottage Hotel, Cow Bay. C. H. May 17. 1*7.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
-AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN ft CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
Tbe stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, Ac., Ac.

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in ei.ûless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Colors, Ties and Scarfs a full line 
of Boots and Shew, Hardware, uruceries, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, ■•LEAH A CO.
Souris Best, June 16, 1887—3m

ON. TAYLOR
Will derote . part of hi* time to 

the treatment of the following as
Specialties:

Diseaset of lit Bp, Bar omd Throat. 
Diseases of Women (tiynecotoyy). 
Surgical Affection» and Operations.

A fail re, 1*87-foe____________

We Want Potatoas.

WE handled 8U0UU buitbela PoU 
(om ibis aeaaoo and made money 

for our shippers; having decided to 
sell in email lota from store, to get out
side prioM, we «rant a few more good 
shippers. Write oa and ship to

HATHEWAY à CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS,

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
Members Chamber of Commerce- Estab

lished 1872.

STE AMER

“HEATHER BELLE.”
Summer Arrangement.

lay 2
Steamer “ Heather Belle" Hugh 
McLean, Matter, will not <u 
follow»: —

KVEBT TUK8DAT noraiasat « « clock, will 
leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brush 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
7 a m for Charlottetown culling ut China 
Point and Halliday’s Wharves ; leaving 
Charlottetown at 8 p. m for HnlHdny’s. 
China Point end Brush Wharves, where 
•be will remain over night

WEDNKSDAY morning at 7 o’clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf f >r I'hadotlstewn, 
calling at China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p m . remaining at Brush Wharf over

THURSDAY morning at 7 o’clock, will leave 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown calling 
at China Point and Halliday’s Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown atSp.m.; leaving 
Brush Wharf about • p. m. for Charlotte

FRIDAY, will leave Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. Kaet River, at 4 
leaving Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. n. for 
Charlottotows.calling at Hickey’s Wharf: 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey s and 
Cranberry Wharves at 3 p. m., returning 
to Charlottetown name evening.

Every alternate Friday steamer will go to 
Monat Stewart

SATURDAY, at 1 « flock, a- * . will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud, leaving Cra- 
paud at 7 a. m. for Charlottetown ; leav
ing c hariottetown at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown earn# evening.

PARKS,
Çahéa. to or fro» Orwell and Wharves, 30 
mte, Deeh, SOeeute.
Cabin, to or from Mou .t Stewart, 30 
*>ta. Cranberry and Hickey’s, 12 oenti. 
Cabin, to or nom Crapaud, 40 eta. ; Defk. 

SOcts ;
Excursion Ticket* will be issued to Orwell 

•very Thursday, and to Crapaud every Sat or-
JOHN HÜOHB8,

Charlottetown P. E. I.. Ms, 2». lSC-S?”1

^EST ON EARTH
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tlB&ci—
elf washer 1
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SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

I do not he Here that 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has 
an equal » » remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, givre i 
and vigor to the 1 
ami produc 
permanent, lasting, re-1 
milt than any mvdkiuf 
I ever used. —E. 
HaincN.No. Lindsle.O.

1 have u*ed Ayer’s 
8arwa|wrill.i.ln my fam
ily, for .Scrofula, and 
know. If it Is taken 
faithfully, h will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thD terrible di-case. — 
W. K. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tcnn.

For forty years \ 
bat e suffer» d with Ery- 
"Ipel**. 1 have tried 
all worts of remedies 
for my coiuplalhi. hut 
fourni no relief until I 
commenced using 
Avcr’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of thl* medicine 1 
sin completely cured.
— Mary C. Amrwburr, 
Kockport. Me.

I have suffered, toy 
years, from catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies. 
an«l getting no relief. I 
l»egan to lake AVer’s 
Sar«n|*rilla. ami, "in a 
few month», w as cured.
— -mean L. took, W* 
Albany st., “

Can be 
cured by
purifying “v*1*»*.*
the blood ------
with

any bloodI* superior! 
purifier that f have 
«ver trifsl. I have 
taken It for hcrofukk. 
Canker, mod Salt- 
Hlivum. and received 
much benefit from It. 
It I» good, aloo, fer a 
weak stomach.— Millie 
•lam- IVIrre, South 
Bnulford, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
and by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mam. 

Price RI ; ala Iwttiea, •».

1 L Vital, CkbUrim. WWwie A--»;!

Credit Foncier
Canadien

France

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing s bright and prosperous New 

Tear to all, would remind the general public

ffl

8KAÜTIFUL DESIGNS.

y time. Theee will be 
m come lines DURING 

[*•>.*> “ to make room for 
Begin to arrive on opening

TUN&OO.
»nl 13, 1887.

muui

Mfo*iat awuaa q

'rRANBACre OTwy dweriptloe ot Hie
1 Md Lifo Be**- — Ih* asst

foTonbfotenu.

sral public
that we have everything usually found in » FIRST-
CLASS DRUG S'

ything
TORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 ffrofl* DiamoncTUves. 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’», Ridge’s and Mel. 

lim’e Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medidnes, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Cigars sad Flee a Specially

LOANS on Morte—»lor period, sot 
MCeedioe 10 jam without élihieg 

fond, nod from 10 to SO Jean with link
ing fund.

The borrow— lo privileged to pey oM 
hie loon in whole or in port ot eny 
tie*.

Circulera wiring detailed information 
eon be obtained on application at the 
office» of Maaora BolUron A McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company. 

Jon, i ISM___________________ _

IcLeai.lartii, ft IcDnald,

BARRISTERS â ATTORNEYS,
Ssbdtsn, Hitiria Pittc, Ac.,

mtowg’S axeococ. 
CbarlettelewB, P. E. bleed.

A-A-McLEAN.LLB., D. G MARTIN, 
H G MCDONALD, B. A.

Money to km» oa Bool Betel» at low 
utas of inter—L 

September H, 1888—1 y

Freehold Farms

[CARTELS
i

Pm'in,"n ti

FOR SALE,

CURE
sick Headeche and relieve aU the troeblw In* 
dr..t to a billow etate of Iheeyete»,eqck a* Dis-

i baa be» toowa hi cmrttg

SICK
s. y * Carter'eLUU* Liver Pilla ai 
In Cousupalion, curing and peWritim, 
n H» complaint, while thev bin com c 
kra of the atoaaacb. stimulate the live 

gelats the howvta. Iren If they oaly enreu

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
eaSrr from tide dtaueesmg complaint ; bat for ta 
nately ttieir goedneee dors not end here, and those 
who once try them will find theee little P*lBvala- 
able la so menywsys that they wht not towtilttg 
» do wtthoat them Bat after nil skk toad

ACHEI, lb, tea. of oo ■»», Ihmthot W-w »Jw. WO
out, «or pom team Oor pale can K while
“camiYutUo U-w Mile ore rwr —«lie— 
^rym.,lel«à«. Oooor rao pJUwohoo too
•Vr W. -irWUr romuUo eed 0o m* r,'»-«
MM, hut br th.ir mtUo ocnao | l- ... oil who rUL- (miZ.ÎT«1 «et.: t.i l««l Ml
h, »naww «rarrwhwa or oool b, wail

ciwTSR MEDICINE CO., 
How York City.

Poems by Father KbPwibsD Dawson

During I—t winter, the Ottewn 
free Preit, announcing the poem, 
of bather Mnedoonell Dawson, had 
the following sketch at' the reverend 
author

Hie soul with pie—arc thrilled and he The grand philosophy yon In— with 
tli raw down 1 acorn.

Hie nory tomahawk I No more defiled Aa It mankind year god. to own were
bora."Shall be hie hand to 

victor crown.
i in blood the

There in now n cot» 
of econo, and an id— is given of 
pleasure which it affords to the cul
tivated traveller :

Beebe choice delight 
A traveller wighl.
From distant dime 
Earnest be roam.
Charmed with the chime 

Of the milling tide that foam.
Through varied eceoee and new.
By Ottawa's oiielving share.
Bunts un his gladdened view,
Man’s happiest homes before 
The wigwam’s curling smoko 
What rapture to lue oool the «one.
Ie thie the conquered red man's yoke 
free — the winds to roam through 

forests green ?
The poem concleded, the Dam. 

fries' paper adds, with a glowing 
tribute to the power that watches 
over and protect» thin happy state 
of things.

CAItACTACU*.

TSf Subscriber offers for «1» tbe whole

R«v. Ænea* Maodonnell Dawson.
L. L D., F, R8, w» born in Bed- 
havtfu, S-t.ÜADtl, on the 30ih of 
July, 1810. Ho bad hie early 
educational training and studied 
the Latin cla**ic* at a «elect school 
in hi| native piece. He studied 
afterward* st Paria during the 
pontificate of Archbishop de Quolin, 
and at the same time with Bishop 
Gillie of Edinburgh, and Monaignor 
Dupenloup of Orleana He was 
*ome time also at Douai in the 
Benedictine College, directed by the 
learned Bishop Collier, and studied 
a low month* at St Mary'* College,
Bluirs, Aberdeen, under the direc
tion of the late venerable and 
reverend president Sharpe. He was 
unlained priest on the 2nd of April,
1835, and labored for nearly twenty 
year* in the Catholic mission* of 
Edinburgh. Before coming to 
Canada in the fall of 1854 he 
preached tor some time, with much 
acceptance, at St. George’s Cathe
dral, Southwark, London. Until 
quite recently be was engaged in 
the missions of the diocese of Otta
wa* Relieved from the move heavy 
labor* ot the ministry he now offi
ciate* at the chapel ot Notre Dame 
congregation, Gloucester street, 
whore a pretty numerous congrega
tion assembles, particularly whilst 
parliament is in aeqaion. Dr Daw
son is well known in Ottawa a* a 
preacher and lecturer on a variety 
of subject*. Mention may be seen ot 
his numerous writing* in prose and 
ver*e, in H J. Morgan's Bibliotheca 
Canadensis, LareauV Canadian liter
ature, and the Honorable M. Cba- 
vau’s work on Education and Let
ter* in Canada. Ho wu* appointed tiVtm 
* bellow of the Royal Society ot 
Canada at the time ot it* Institution 
by the Marqui* of Lome when Gov
ernor General of Canada, and hon
ored with the degree of L. L. De| l„ 
consideration of h j-. writings, by’the 
Principal and Faculty of Queen’s 
Univereity, Kingston.

The same paper went on to nay :
“The Kev. Father -Eneas Mar- 

donnell Dawson ha* done a service 
by gathering together in one volume 
hi* time poem* entitled “Dominion 
Day,” •CaractacuH, and “Malcolm 
and Margaret.” The two last-named 
poems were much admired at the 
lime of their being read before the 
Royal Society of Canada, and the 
same may be said of that on Domin
ion Day, which has obtained con
siderable publicity. The merits ot 
those three poems are generally re
cognized, and though Canadian in 
their origin, rank hiirh when judged 
by tbe standard of literature. The 
volume is an addition to Canadian 
literature which should be treasured 
and obtain wide circulation.”

The “Dumfries and Gal la way 
Standard ami Advertiserof Scot
land, speaking of the well-known 
ode ‘ Dominion Day,” «ays : 'Thin 
is a spirited little poem, written by 
Rev. .E. Miudonuoll Dawson, LL D.,
F. R, S., Ottawa, lo oolehrate Do
minion Day, the honored anniver
sary of our Canadian fellow subjects.
Ue has obviously taken Collin* for 
hi* model, though treating hi* theme 
with originality and freshness. At 
the opening, the genius of Canada 
is seen mourning in her primeval 
solitudes, and then a representative 
red man tenders consolation to Lor, 
and at his instance a council of

■ratorea,ec-t«.u.u.u«,m.««i-"T Iehiefe “ held. from which beneficial 
«lortte I. cwifMire. tone. on. posoouo. result* are expected to flow. But,

these tribal warrior* are dominated 
by turbulent puaiona. With the 
view of subduing them lbo tuneful 
mu*) it invoked with «ucceee. Not, 
however, until the white man make* 
hi* ap|>earanco on the scene is peace 
restored, and the aspiration of the 
guardian spirit realized. She re
joices beyond measure on at length 
beholding the goueral prosperity ot 
the lXimiuion, the harmony of its 
races and the steady development 
of its industry and enterprise."

When the storm of passion is at 
its height, it is resolved to invoke 
the toothing power harmony :—

14 Let music's sound
Aloud resound ! This is not all,
It conquered Seal goes farther still ;
And toothed his soul,
When flew the dart 

In for, to the shepherd's heart

known for it»

*tr-two yean.
rasa. w. iiimui,

IUlder*Ie® »ow prep tied to 

Kne * '*» ShorUwt Notice. 

oer «entry trade, and then

V OU Boon,

'all Undo.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

km'i Mig, Opft In Pal Ms

CHAELOTTETOWS

t fin 19 m. 
S.## to 4y.a. 

to Jfoe

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Cheriottetown, Jan. 19,1887.
^fffi^gg=gg3= ea............ » 1 - —

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

ten re BttXOH BILL F ABM, rest for-' 
■srijr own*» by Hon. J. C Fore.

Two Fbrre to well welered. bevte. e olrer 
Smo roooinr throorh », which reakre H 
oory dreirahb for Putararc. TUre is also a 
sow aa4 «owlorUhÀ IreaUiat Boa* oa the 
Honiara, breton oubli», for (fty ha— of 
her. to reHIa sad foar home, oad être 
hooore refficioat to eoetala oU the ereta aad 
hoy that <» poreihty free oa Uo whto.

There are over forty aeree of hmd 
l aad mostly crow 

Maât. TUre

(KF0WLER5

AD this
fZrj'F*
‘sown » STONEsrttiL

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

Fer Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colie, Diarrheas,
^OFttOD^oMt

ssJSlsS
to wvuift-

Ckorlottotow, April

lJ7ta~CJT
__jmi other Mid-

owp CONNOLLY.
tred «Tl——W

will fhey onanot g-

faylor,
“‘•Aw’» Boot a-l Shoe Store.

BsjnMioa in 6 pound poroele, half-oheote and other peeksg*.

The tmni, lew Tap, Airtight The
IK bMt jai

r Bring year ia|i1j Okas to be re-filled., -

BEER A GOFF
helr.UM.

COAL. GOAL.
rpo AMBITS, ez Stor. MtoMo Oto

900 TONS HARD COAL,

'Jhh Orel to the host to ho bed ta Phihtod-

%x£z.xzr*™ ,
sXX.<a

Tre rente ear To» eSeeto for re*.
Ordres Ufi to Oqre. Water Uforet, will ha

CAW. JOHN HUQHHB, 
JatyM, ttef-lre Watar

OET THE BEST.

BOOK KEBPKRa Aeeoentante and 
Teacher» prune once the

ûuhtitten Buaea Cdkge fa

the MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH.
T RUNNING, end the MOOT 

ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever pi 
ia*e teetket.

Be —I» and eek year Btotienor for 
the Charlottetown Boeineee College 
fea. and it he is sold ont, write direst 
to the Oolkege, and s qearter (roes will 
he reeded yon npee reeeipt el letter 
oofttaiRioff 85 oo&ta.

Try there and yon wOl —e ne other.
0^,1—tetown.Dw.lt IWa—M

Tbe British hero, after 
year»’ struggle, together with hi 
warlike BriVins, in defence of 
national independeqge, against the 
conquering legion, of Rome, is di 
ferned at last, and led captive on 
board the fleet of the victori.ru 
ProConsul, Qs tori us Scapula. The 
haughty Roman official, although 
flushed with victory, disdains not to 
converse with his captive enemy. 
As is to be expected, the Roman de- 
fends the religion »od suctel cn~ 
toins of hie country. The Briton, 
on the other hand, insists that 
everything at Rome more bxr- 
herous than the practices of the 
people whom they styled '‘barbari
ans.’' Tbe Pro-Consul endeavors to 
console the vat quisbed Briton by 
promising him the advantages and 
happiness of Roman civilization. 
The religion of Rome is an irrational 
and degrading oupei»fi(ioh. hgypl, 

rb(sw idolatry was sufficiently 
griMs, did not descend so low es 
ancient Romo. There was some 
diow of re—on in it* creed and wor. 
-bin. '1 ho Briton, addressing the 
Pro-Consul, thus contrasts the the
ology of Egypt with that of Rime :
-Istypt. your jest, god, in u*ew gardent

grvu- !
Where'er a germ of life this earth can 

allow,
As -Egypt deems, divinity there dwells. 
More at range tbe myriad crowd that 

en<lU*d swell*
The Koman Heaven. IJke noxious ver

min swarm
Rome’s deities ; lost virtues hath no 

charm ;
Raigns vice triumphant, or!me tiie Ro

man’* prule,
Hia glory all that mortals seek to hide."

Am tho Druidical system which 
admitted only tho belief and wor- 
Mhip of one G<*1, prevailed in Britain, 
the geo*a superstition of R->me could 
not but appear iu a very odious light 
It* social customs are alike con
demned :

Such crooked ways vou dare refine
ment name.

Whilst others deem you glory in your

Your social system is a slavish state; 
The like to us would tie a direful fate. 
Liberty our glory, free rule our pride, 
Rome’s slavish ne** we never could abide 
The noblest of your noble* is a slave. 
Abject, indeed, though bravest of the

What though Patrician he be proudly 
named,

Andf m»|Uer0r k fleUe 01 war wide*

Both life and liberty are at the feet of 
tyrant power.

The slave pest in each homes teed ever 
dwells.

The writhing slave, in vain, the Master 
quells.

Ne’er peace can be, where robbed of all 
that’s dear,

Crushed mortal* must a rigid tyrant 
fear

Pardon, great Roman, if so foul a blot 
With you to share it never be our lot-u

The games and sports of the R» 
man* aie equally detestable iu the 
eyes ol tho simple Briton :
To u* are odious even the Roman’s

Beast* of the forest studiously he tames. 
That in tlie arena he behold them fight. 
Each other tear, their pain the crowd’s 

delight.
Tie pasniug strange that pleasure should

Such scenes of wild beast strife, each 
mad diavonl

Of cruel mind the people we must deem 
Who see with joy the fatal gory am 
As maddened tigers furiously rush.
Or elephants tiieir forest foes to crush."

Roman cruelty

Than high to glorify the sovereign Name. 
Oar brethren of tbe North, with ease 

foresight. “
nioe Have welcomed to their land the Chria- 

tiau light ; 
lid

lo consequence of thie intolerance, 
the Jewish people owl the chré
tien., although Roman citiaena, to
gether with some of the beet philo
sopher» of Rome, such as ‘fonettt, 
were cruelly personated and pet to 
death. The Briton eontrante thin 
barbarity with the milder end morn 
enlightened practice of hie fellow- 
countrymen.
" Britannia’s boast,-» perer worship

Than rites that jealous guard the Roman 
powers

To ear ooovictiaoe true, ww foar sot 
Let GriPC',

strange, 
Wft u.lf-rere.

worshipped, forma, however

Tlie Christian ,we alkAnd dreed not other wtethnutoiff* 
grow.

To the one baity, as (iod alone.
By all within oor land is honor shown. 
The ritre. thoogt, varied, have nootiw

aim

And Droid tern pise wisely have been 
given

Tbst.Noft,.,Yrne a11 m*X Uw Chrie- 
Uan’a Hoaven. ”

The Briton marvels greatly nt the 
blindness and obstinacy of "the Ro
man people :
Tis strange you have not learned opin

ion a power
May not be crashed, it reigns the Em

pire o'er.
By force and torture long you’ve tried 

to stay
The Christian thought, yet wider spread

In Rome avare* yet its half a century 
old,

And, you usual own, both firm and sure 
its hold,

To root it from the land all power 1»

The rushing tide to stem the more yon 
strain

The more it speeds, like the wild ocean’s 
swell
onward driven by soin* resist less 
•pell.

As they converse, a sudden storm 
arirto* and diaper** tho fleet. On 
the return of calm weather and 
whilst the Proconsul and his captive 
are reposing on the island, now 
known a» Malta, the British hero is 
favored with a vision which greatly 
console* him :
“ Game, aa 

bright
Our boro’s soul to cheer, a glorious 

right
Britannia, in grand triumphal mood, 
Before the astonished dazzled Briton 

stood.
In her right hand a trident huge she 

bore
That seemed to nod o’er the surround

ing shore.
* Well hast thou fought, my noblest 

patriot eon.
In days to come for Britain’s battle 

done.
Will live thy warrior name, nor e’re 

will ceaso
Thy well-won praise ; thy valor will

Of Britain’s sons the warlike fire ; thy

Incite them as they onward to renown 
And empire spring By this great tri

dent shown
All round tbe midland sea, her mighty

Shall give oimmand, and passion* all 
be still "

[to he continued.]

be calmly slept, a vision

— Soft pity to infuse,
Invoke the tuneful muse.

The Persian Victor owned its power,
To sorrows moved, hia fury o’er,
Stern fortune's fickle mood he mourned, 
His burning rage to sighs hé turned,
And grieving o’er man*s ills below,
Tbe gushing tears began to flow 

Sing, iferi. ring,
Sweet peace and hope and mercy's 

power,
Let forests ring,

And o’er the boiling wave 
Diffuse the soothing strain 
Tbe eons of hope shall save,
When powerless all beside 
To stem wild passion's tide-

0, for Timotheus’ strain !
Or thine, Cecilia divine !
In holiest rapture’s vein.
In harmony sublime,
Let both combine.
Tbe spheres «onjoin,
As echo to the cascade’s chime 
Thy tooae, divineet maid,
That “drew an angel down : "

Or thine, upon the sounding lyre that 
made

Those master lay* that mortals bore 
In ecstncy to Heaven |
In songs all new be given.
On Wand plain,
Hope’s cheering strain 1 

Lo 1 in ecstatic menantes,
IhUs she of promised pleasures ! 

Toocbed b^har magic hand tbe chords
Loader and* loader «till aha poore along 
Her sweetest notas ; the cavern’s echo 

round ;
The charmed dryada warble to the aoof. 
Earth’» loveliest scenes the entrancing 

music hail.
And vocal are the woods, the hill», Ifre 

vela.
Ifow as hag softest, hottest them

Nor yet suffice such fights the thirst 
for blood

In Rome to quench ; must now a richer 
flood;

Such free bestow the gladiator shows
A victim felled by fiwtricidal blows,
There fails tbe warrior, born for honoris 

field.
His destiny the country** feme to 

shield.
To oeitaiu death each swordsman ie 

consigned.
Whilst o’er his rain thrills the cruel

With mad delight No hope to eoothe 
his fate.

Despairing dies each victim of the State,
To crown his woe, a slave, in abject 

mood,
To the Itard tyrant thirsting for his

f tMJoy prevail I 

The choral naïade i

the

The red i

He bows obsequious. Ere in death laid 
low,

Career he bails and waits the fateful
blow.

8och ware the free-born British mind 
appall ;

Romans meanwhile civilisation call 
This barbarous social state from which 

recoilt
Humanity. Wonder not warlike toils 
We're gladly tael, the mighty power to
HocmK» con id bring oar liberty away 

The Romans cling with blind and 
bigoted obstinacy by their supersti
tions practices, nod hare no tolar, 
none lor anything of a more rational 
nod exalted nature

been for war, Ite lot Dl not gain-

II
y, en earth, each cruel narrow 

wey
That Rome no generoqe I 

show
when

ell the trebled deities that crowd 
l Roman heaven? finch nag 
brings a deed

Of ^ods all new, year gates are g 

Aad seperctitiooe wnrehlp poem.

poo* , one flod

%

Napoleon's Early Idles-
A unique manuscript has been 

sold at the Rue Drouot tor 5,500 
trance. It is no autograph by the 
first Napoleon of a history of Corsica, 
which he wrote at Ajaccio in 1790. 
This manu-cript is in eighty closely 
written pages, and there is much in 
it which shows that the future em
peror was then « disciple of Bobe- 
.pierre. He -peaks with the fervor 
of an enthusiast of the Social Con
tract in referring to tho action of 
the Jacobins in Corsica, tie write» 

an involved style, and in the or
thography of an uneducated person.
“ The Jacobins saw that the broken 
fragment, of a feudal system com
bined with laws instituted by pre
judices nnd without unity would not 
make a compact whole, but found 
only, on the contrary, an incom
bi nod patchwork, just good to per
petuate anarchy. They understood 
that the palliatives were out of date, 
and that it was necessary to play 
double or quits, to run all risks and 
to employ the strongest means. 
They began by preaching the grand 
principle of the community of good», 
of equality, of the sovereignty of 
the people, and of the illegality of 
every authority that does not ema
nate from a popular voice. Well, 

a few days they changed the 
whole face of thing, in the Inland.
If they had bad time to strengthen 
their wmk in spite of the clergy, 
what a spectacle they would have 
offered to Europe in a government 
founded on reason at the gates of 
Rome ! A government of the men 
of the Rue de Proviuoe, a free gov
ernment, amid aristocracy, feoduity 
and tyranny. How in -tbe world 
would corrupt nations, stultified end 
brutalised under the sceptre» of 
kings and bishops have been able to 
resist collision with healthy, robest, 
daring free men t How ooeld it 
have resisted and knocked over the 
combination of all Asia f " There 
are in tbe expressions elsewhere 
many allusions which, if they ren
der tho text ungrammatical aad 
often obscure, show a brain which 
thought too rapidly for the band to 
set down the ideas that crowded to 
the tip of the pea. The yoeng his
torian in many cases made hat 
meaning more apparent by inte- 
lineatioo. Hie obscurity and awk
wardness are not caused by a want, 
but by a congestion of idea». Ha 

i erases, often hang»», often 
tote, bat hie manuscript is the 
ira reflex of his mind in 1790. 

He dwells on the degradation of tie 
governed oteeaee all one 

Intime on French . 
possessed with the genius of 1 
and rejoicing at their w 
freedom, being brand to he 
aad overthrow the thromo.
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■Telegraphic News.
.Tfatcaeo, 1<| II.—The Dml, Mm, 
fad ‘T any* that informal!,» hu be* 
reerirod in th* eitf th U «a-*her inBUr 
motion hW«| Hint ep in the o«na 
itien North ««at- Aa oM moeher ,,( 
th* bow defeact Americas (map Inter

BSlradTHE HERALD They did their pen
rurale Id. Ihei 
ie them ta toOne of the moat dreadful railroad | 

disasters ever known happened in i 
Illinois on Wednesday night but, the 
loth inn.. The train to which the 
accident occurred wai a special of 
fifteen coaches and two engines, and 
had on board over nine hundred ex
cursionists hound for Niagara. The 
train left Peoria, lit, at y o’clock in
itie evening, on the Illinois Central 
Railroad ; at a point not far from 
Bloomington it switched unto the 
Toledo, Peoria and Wen era road. 
Shortly before midnight it pa mad 
through Uhatsworth and a few min
utes Utter came to a burning bridge, 
acromlhe Vermillion River near Piper 
City. There was no time to nop the 
train which was going at a rapid rate, 
and the cars with their human freight 
were hurled to destruction. Over two 
hundred persons were killed outright, 
and four or five hundred wounded. 
The bridge is supposed to have been 
burned by a pearie fire. The follow

Souk of the American papers are Northwest, and then Warned the Gov
ernment far the troubles which en
sued. When the rebellion was put 
down and the chief offender captured, 
they indulged in the wildest clamais 
for bis execution ; when the Govern-

hsd theWeWtKSBht, AUGUST II, ISM. willing to acknowledge that they find flw Hen- J. A. I ml met," SpeakerI per city. One hundred and eighteen itins of ai
raa the awful poll of the deed, while Canadian HSfic mail route, and they 

mill me It would he bromtht down in 
- aO willing to

Political Orista in Sandwich Islande.

Foe the lam month or two, matters 
political have been in a very unsettled 
elate in the realm of King Kalakaua. 
Popular indignation had, for the lam 
year and a half, been directed against 
the administration of Premier Gibeon, 
and some recent opium transactions 
of a fraudulent nature had, to a very 
considerable degree, intensified this 
feeling of dimatisfacti in igsinst the 
government The country seemed to 
be on the verge of revolution, and the

Colonel of the 06th BetlaUoa, wae in thethe poeltioo by the United 
States Government relative to the 
Behring sen seizures, with their con
duct regarding the fisheries on the 
Atlantic coast Among the journals 
sufficiently courageous to make a

yesterday lot 
latent from ami males. Therwsra 

oarage Canadian eel .from thefar to-day Chat*worth was turned Into
Normalof the ■evolutionary

• Speaker Ie laehtog w
delighted with hit trip rsLtrtrt,were ell The CWoeel also s. proceed hi* beliefdeed bodies, while «very boom In the mil te.to wimble-end the cordialher country at 

which awaited
coos stir* of the United States. » r<*little village bee Me the hast advertise-don everycourse regarding the rebel chief, they 

Inaugurated the race and revenge cry 
over his dead body. They raised the 
Repeal cry, and then feigned to de
plore its existence. They fostered 
and encouraged the spirit ofannexa
tion to the United Sûtes, and now 
they my annexation can only be 
averted by allowing the neighboring 
Republic to control and regulate our 
commercial affairs. What will they 
tty next ?

Duffr « f'SSffHFione hundred corpses lyl 
_a portant dead beams, and

___ _ ___ and woman wae turned into
aa amateur autan. Kreo In a lumber 
yard noies of the hammer end eewe 
rang ont in the air. and the busy car
penters were making rough ootfiae to 
carry to their home* the demi bodies of 
the excursionists, who, twelve hours be
fore, bed left their homes fall of plea
surable expectation of the enjoyment 
they ness going to have during the va
cation which had hegnn When the 
news of the disaster was list flashed 
orer the wires, promu 
seel. I)r. Steele, chk 
Toledo, Peoria and W<
come on a apodal trsi , ---- -------------
■ere two other surgeons aad their 
msi steals from Peoria, also saune bra. 
Martin, Baker, Flevegler end Johnson, 
end from every ally whence the un
fortunate excursion is ta had come their

havers the Gena-lathe Or*». L mis Biel’s aide- their sd.
and it wan*! end beersand he wee.Bolton Herald. Speaking of the 

valuable possession held by the 
American people in the fur monopoly 
of the North Pacific, it goes on to my 
that it is the duty of the American 
Government to protect this possession 
by every means that does not inter
fere with the ordinary avocation» of 
its own citizens or those of any other 
country, and continue» aa follows :

- But la the enforcement of what It 
,-onaiden necessary regulations. It bee 
adopted theories respecting the appli
cation of municipal laws which are an
tagonistic to the ideas entertained by 
New Kngtond fishermen regarding 
their rights on the corns of Panada, 
fills ie * condition of affaire that can
not long continue. To uuote a homely 
eimile, it is clear that what is sauce for 
the Canadian goose must also be sauce 
for the American gander We cannot, 
with any sort of consistency, work oor- 
eelrea into a state of excitement orer 
the seizure of American belli 
for violations of the municij

eeutral smplor-rommittee of start ia prophet In Seutrday nextwllh a fang of British Bey on
exalted p-witioe here, in Rag-
... Itte •« mas 1mm nf tka ünman’n of theChurch Apaisasrules of the Queen?from the

The corner stone of BS Churchwho rule the Britishtens! dlgnll from*»V 'rimer
ZJZEt -«th «he

m am the•te gallant Spiadion.sets of and laity, so large that the greater partKing's life was in danger. Uaanda sad Irafand to amisi th* Ohoa-
dlan irrola»lmilate with mon*, arms 
rolaetease, ate The hesdqearaara of 
the m-ivemant are in Winnipeg 

Loaoon. Aug. IS.—The eehinet met
hr-dxy and disclosed et eoi-slderable 
length the adviaablHly of nroeleiming 
the Irish national league. They finallr 
elj'iuned until early nest weak with
out doming to nay decision |„ the 
meantime. Isird Asbhouru-. lord chan 
sailor ,-f Ireland, will remain in Lon
don.

il- IÎ—The
schnooar Bails, Frase». Piéton for St. 
Mary’s, while beating into this hnrlwir.

as well have eteihie poeltioo ee Kreeidsot of theWalter N. Gibeon, who had been 1 
Premier and Minister of Foreign 1 
Affairs for the last six years, came in 1 
for a very large share of the censure 
attached to the government for their i 
unsatisfactory conduct of public af- ' 
fairs. He seems to ha/e been the 
power behind the throne and to have 1 
exercised an extraordinary influence , 
over the mind of the King. When j 
lhe# Ministry saw that matters had j 
grown serious, they immediately re- j 
signed ; mass meetings were called , 
and resolutions passed embodying i 
the demands of the t>opulace. .Among 
these resolutions was one to the effect i 
that Mr. Gibson, the late Premier, be 
incapacitated for holding any office 
and that restitution should be made 
of embezzled funds. The king, see
ing the turn events had taken, thought 
it best td yield in time and with a 
good grace. He accordingly, as soon 
as the resolutions reached him, ad
dressed a letter to the assembled mul
titude, informing them that Mr. W. 
L Green had been called upon to 
form a cabinet. As to the king's

■aw aad heard.Parliament of the premier eojnoy.of the Grace Archbiebop LTBrteninterviewed thefMhSl^u
Rev. Canon Canned y. V. 0. Rev. 
Murphy, Rev. P Denahài. Rev. 

. Kills} Rev. U Morphy Father
u—edoe, “ How wees yon received In 
Raglan*?" Col OU met eaid: - I shell 
never forge* the courtesy which wee 
extended to me- Use ftnU lâvitetioe I 
received wee a special one from the 
Speaker of the Imperial Honee of Cbm- 
in one, asking me to oceepy e eeet in the 
distinguished strangers' gallery of the 
Hooee. The fini time 1 went them Sir 
U. Poneonby, the Speaker’s eecretary, 
end hie eon, conducted me through 
Weetminster, end eel with me while 1 
listened to the debates In the Hooee ” 

Whet debates did you hear in the 
Imperial Howe?"

“The first one wae on an lrieh rail
way bill, to which the ParnelUte mem
ber» strongly objected, and the second 
and most important occasion wee when 
Parnell and Sexton spoke on the en
forcement of the crimes net-”

" And whet do you think of these two 
celebrated Irishmen ?” asked the re
porter.

“ Their speeches were eloquent and ,
clever. I wae impressed with their 
brilliant oratory, the logic of their 
K|Mech«B, end their evident knowledge 
of parliamentary rule» and procedure 
At the same time from all 1 have seen 
in the Britiah House of Commons I 
would not consider that our own Cana
dian parliament is inferior in debating 
I tower. The question» brought before 
them are, of coarse, widely different, 
and the rules are much the same except 
as regards * the cloture.’ ”

“ And what do you think of the clo
ture?”

/“ I believe it wae introduced by the 
Gladstone Government to remedy an 
apparent evil. C.meidering the large 
number of raemhqr» in the Imperial 
lionne of Gommons and the vaat amount 
of business to be transacted, I think it 
would be impossible to accomplish all 
its duty if indiscriminate debate were 
permitted. At the same time the power 
of cloture places the Speaker in a very 
unenviable and awkward position As 
Sueakef of the Canadian parliament 1 
should not liketo be placed in the name 
punition, and I hop* the time shall 
never come when * the dote re ' will be

SDRO&tALVOna T- T» Pari,O. A.
STMSrsscif.’KLate advices from the Pacific 

Omet are to the effect that more 
British and American schooner* 
have been seised end towed to Sitka. 
It is moot extraordinary that these 
capture» should take place in the 
lace of the information received 
from Washington and Ottawa. What

aterett. Th«1
its, and therange™1help them. From Peoria also came 

<Initiation* of Red Men and the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen, members of 
both rorietiee being on the Illinois train, 
no that after 8 o’vlo-k in the morning 
there were plenty of people to do work 
that needed such prompt attention. In 
the town hall was the main hospital in 
which the anxious relatives and sor
rowing friend» sat fanning greatly Buf
fering faces- Down in 11 m dead Ikmihw 
father», husbands, brothers, sisters, 
wives and children tearfully inspected 
•«ach face aa it was uncovered and 
Nigh**! nn the feature* were unknown, 
lu the anguish a well-known face, snme- 
tiniHH fearfully mangled, but yet recog- 
niztxl. was unknown.

The «I ad bodies which were laid in a 
corn field went stripped of their watche* 
and jewelry. Thi» faut wae proven this 
morning. Out In tlie core hold section 
Urn purse*, all emntv, were found ie 
one heap It was a ghastly plundering, 
and had the plunderer* lawn caught 
this afternoon they would have been 
lynclied.

There wan one incident of the accident 
which stoosl more horrible than all of 
those Horrible we ne». In the second 
coach wan a man, hi* wife and Httle 
child. Hi* name could not be fearuml 
to-day, hut it is Raid he got on at IVtria. 
When the accident occurred the entire 
family of throe was caught and bel I 
down by the broken wooil-work. 
Finally when relief came the man turn
ed to the friend and feebly said : “ Take 
out my wife first, I’m afraid the child 
is dead." So they carried out the 
mother, and a» a broken seat was taken 
oir Ivr eriihlmd breast, the blood which 
wullwl from Iter lip» told how batik 
«die was hurt- They carried the child, 
a fAir-haired, blue-eyed girl of thr«e 
years, and laid her in the cornfield 
dead,

ALONGSIDE or URR DYING MOT1IKK. 
Then they went hack for the father and 
brought him out. Both his legs were 
broken, hut lie crawled through the 
corn field to the side of hi* wife, and 
fueling lier loved features in the dark- 
nue», pressed some brandy to her lif»8 
and asked her how she felt- A feeble 
groin wan the only answer, and the 
next mutant she died. The man felt 
the form» of hi» dead wife and child 
and cried out, “ My God, there is 
nothing more for me to live for now." 
and taking a pifrtol out of hi* pocket 
pu I fed the trigger. The bullet j went 
surely through hi» brain, and the1 three 
dead ixvlie» of tiiat little family are 
lying aide by side in ChaUworlh 
waiting to be identified.

ORIGIN or CATAVTROrUS.
There hmv/' been n»»nv guesses aa to the 

origin of the tire which weakened Ike 
bridge and caowd the acetdeot. buleo far 
they »re nothing but goeeeee- The most 
probable one |a that * *p«rk from the for- 
n ice of the engine of a train which passed 
two hour» before censed the blase. The 
4«-A*on ha* been very dry here, end for » 
long time Almost no relu he» ml leu, and en 
the wooden work of the bridge wu like a 
Under. A live coal dropped on It won Id 
lire It At ease, end the «oddest eooo follow- 
el. Another end startling theory Is the 
one of Irwin wreckln ,wful
one to c«mtemplets,he enta.
They point to the ft were
« loi of thrive* ebon loo el
feci thet they see sued1 if so
organization worgli and
the diabolical heart! hteh
they went about In
dicated devlllehnem stop
at nothin*. The newt was
brought to Chalewoftl pas-
m'tiger* alsout mldnli the
corpses were taken ft they
were laid ont on the A Be
fore daylight Use wor ; th#
•lea-1 and moving then had
begun. The reefdeoU iirew
their bouses open for ' the
• l- iwl and wounded, fc were
taken to the lauwoi The
•renee In the dlfieret i the
bodies lay wars be* ma
jority of the bodies Wei 4o*t
rngblf.il manner. Wl vlng
their fac**» entirely I ving

buildingw ins on.alias ran. a 
inlay’s Herald and other loeeioire

tVs wouldof the eereraUUstholk ■ocietiee at the ibecribera.current mins and CUT bwnl raeeaUy, tbsa paper rooteiaing
moat lisppjAd dal omeipentia

white the)tiloriem XIX, *al ttept-1*7.makes the teixuro of British Tes
te Is inexplicable in the fact that 
those veaeela teixod last year were 
ordered to be released by United

mete, sa* lettre beta, ou Ike wr.-no
took and ant giria( wap, con ere nantir the Bell, aaeae is oollieioa with brr 
aad struck ber on tbs quarter 
tearing her mainanil. and the Belle 
broke her stern- The KMcarxl Bln he 
iteptlin Matthew., fa hern Librndor 
for HeNfas.-----

la now radio, in Um heart of the city, 
and Ue damage will reach up in the 
millions The fire started in Camp
bell S Oiehe carpenter teop, rear of 
Fifth A renne. Himilt >n'e nine at ry 
building adjoining Sob mid A Friday, 
budding, another fine elm,-tor,,, utne 
dories, and the Ibepaleh bnilding are 
now burning fieraly and at midnight 
there were e ■ iedioations of the fire 
being c mtr,died. No oaeuiltie, Unrc

miuanee
lapidmn Angola reinlaw of mail, to thii ofitoeReel Bob Tltnlo S- Annette, V. M.

AHIfieende.are Mixing t 'anadiau veaeela for viola-
Leone Pape XIII féliciter regeo an telion of similar maul ci pal laws which hoeateeeperanom»

l».efac»or baa eon*

pnrntr <d tbs **». 
novating Machine ” 
place, Terkssick’e Cc

Tu» prias liet of 
Kibibitiou for 1887 
I xhtbiüsB will be 
v.anon Wsdnseàsy 
full and titii ol Oc

Sim toe Attorney General Garlsod.

Jokes and witticism* nhould not 
be pereeverwi in at the expense of 
otheni, or in the presence of those 
who do not appreciate them. The*c 
are frivolities which person» of light 
and vivacious temperament* arc 
liable to indulge in. A moat bad 
and tragic event happened in Mon
treal not long since, a» the result of 
conduct of thi» kind. We have al
ready published in our column» an 
account, oi the death of a Mr. 
O’Connor at the hand* of a lile-long 
acquaintance named Carroll. Thee 
men occupied contiguous htaods in 
Si. Ann’» market, and, it appears, 
Mr. O'Connor wan in the habit of 
teasing hi* rival neighbor relative 
10 hi* trade, frequently telling

Cornelius O’Brien.we have In force-”
This reasoning is of the common 

'onse kind and should be sufficient!) 
logical to convince all right thinking 
Americans of the extremely redicu- 
lous and antagonistic actions of their 
Government in connection with these 
two fishery questions. Our Boston 
contemporary, however, after so far 
acknowledging the utter untenable 
ness of the stand taken by the United 
States Government, makes an exhibi
tion of its weakness when it recom
mends as a plan for the settlement 
of the whole question, the abandon
ment, by the Americans, of their pre
tensions to their rights in Behring sea. 
while insisting on a similar abandon
ment on the part of the Canadian 
t Government regarding the Atlantic 
coast fisheries.

Nothing could be more illogical 
than this contention. There is no 
;*arallel between the two cases. We 
have already, more than once, shown 
that when Alaska belonged to Russia, 
the United States Government stren
uously and successfully resisted any 
claims on the part of the Russian au
thorities to exclusive rights in the 
waters of Behring sea ; now that 
they have come into possession of 
these territories the treaty provisions 
which forbade their former owners to 
exercise unlimited control of this vast 
expanse of ocean still holds good. 
Besides the treaty entered into in 

Britain and

Halifax ieoala
patronn

dart popuUqoe
Circumdatue.

tiaeria cmremoniia rite aplatis. 
Solemn iter bsnedlxlt et In fide domin'!

f V ,?0rtlowrtttfr -> 
fit. Ansa’ when ootupMed will be a 
beautiful editifC It will be built of 
brick, the contract price for the outside 
walk being f7,'JUti It is said that 
about enough has been raised to pay 
this- A collection was taken up yester
day during the services and a consider
able amount realised—Halifax Hrmtd 
Amg. 1ft

all stations along the line. Some were 
from a» far weal am Burlington and 
Keokuk, lows. A special chqep rate 
had been made for the excursion, and 
all worts of people took advantage of it. and tlie con

will leave s
it* utmost capacity. Every berth in 
the six sleeper» was taken and 4lie day 
cars carried sixty peo|i!e each. The. 
train was an heavy that two engine* 
were attached to it, and when it passed 
it was an hour and a half behind 
time. Cbateworth, tlie uoxt station eawi 
of here, i» six miles off, and the run 
was made in 7 minutes, ho tlie terrible 
momentum of those 15 coach*» and two 
engines shooting through tqiace at tlie

(’■ATBWOETH, III,. Aug. It—The 
horrors of the wreckIn Brief, and to the Feint. -------------tud deepened
mrly this morutag instead of lreeentng. 
This morning new facts, apparently 
showing the oatastruphe to be the work 
of an * *

Dyspepsia is dreadful- Disordered 
liver u misery Indigestion Is a foe to 
good nature.

« Atbedral ou fom#»
tli« Bishop eee«|M 
Graaa AMfettfMfr
«K-cupied a seat pre| 
Kpistie side at tin 
Vvuununion His 
forcible and prsetid 
the course of hi* D 
tent ion "to the Deem 
tin» place for a net 
. ..amended the |

have the whole case investigated. 
The new Ministry is made up as fol
lows : Green, Premier and Minister 
of Finance ; Brown, Foreign Affairs ; 
Thurston, Interior; and Ashford, At
torney General. These men all en
joy the public confidenc, and repre
sent different nationalities, as follows : 
Green is an Englishman, having left 
London in his boyhood ; Brown is a 
New Yorker, and Ashford is a Cana
dian, while .Mr. Thurston is a native 
of the Islands.

Prior to the year 1844 the Sand
wich Islands were practically a por
tion of the British Empire ; but in 
that year they were recognized as an 
independent nation by Cieat Britain 
the United States, France and Bel
gium. The population of the Is
lands is about 120,000, the climate 
is agreeable and the soil very pro
ductive.

During the regime of Mr. Gibson, 
his whole aim seemed to be the ag 
grandizement of the kingdom, am
bassadors were accredited to the dif
ferent foreign courts almost as nu
merous as those from the British 
Empire. It is extremely doubtful,

«rgeeisud band, have com.- to
light and the find th»w wuitbyThe human digestive apparatus 

L complicated and wc of serions _____
Sept Armstrong said tbs m«>r« be 

mvswtigited the more It appeared to 
bins that tbs bridge had h*m eut on 
fire. Tee burned g ne» in its im
mediate locality was not of a nature 
that set-mud lik-ij to admit of tbu 
bridge catching from it lie bad ob
served meuy moo despoiling th» wreck 
of property end money. Tbe excursion 
bad been extensively advertised and 
the time it would p ies over the bridge 
wia# well known. Citisens rey that s 
gang <>f suepioi >ee feUu*r« bare burn 
I- titering areeed Utiatsworth fur ». .mu 
days. Many of these were found at 
thu wreeh paying morr attention to 
relieving bodice of valuables then to 
reri«f for them otherwise. Thun men 
and passengers bad frequent contention 
with these men.

While the people of the towu have 
done ell iu their power for the «offerers 
there is a herds of tramps and thrives 
in this vicinity who do nothing bet 

°* anything they can get their

Tobosto, Aug. 13k—The boat race 
here b A ween llanUn end Teemer was 
weg by the fetter by two length», in 
19m. 2ns. Betting was all on Minlan,

one of tiie most complii
derful things in existence. It is anally

frequently telling 
him that he (Mr. O’Counor), wu.- 
doing all the burine#». Carroll, who 
was of a Ie## lively disposition, wun 
mnch aggravated at this, and in the 
heat ol passion struck the blow 
which roNultod fatglly for hi# tor
mentor. This should be a lassou to 
those who aie inclined to indulge in 
jokes which are distasteful to their 
bearer*.

The report of the Hudson’s Bay 
exploratory expedition, sent out last 
year under command of Lion tenant 
A. R. Gordon, has just been pub
lished. Lieutenant Gordon i# ol 
opinion, judging from his observa
tion», that ta» titrait* are impowiblc 
of navigation before the first of 
July, and close about the tiret week 
iu October. Another very import
ant fact in connection with IhU 
question, narrated in this report, is 
that in an iron ship making the 
voyage, the compass is subject to 
such variations from magnetic dis
turbance# as to be wholly unre
liable. Even during the summer

pot out at order.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,

irregular habits,with lightning wpeed- Threw mile» east 
of (•list*worth is a little slough, and 
where the railroad crosses a dry run 
aliout ten foul deep and fifteen foot 
wide. Over this was stretched an or
dinary wooden trestle bridge, and an 
the excuntiyip train came thundering 
.town on it, what was the horror of the 
engineer ou the first engine as right 
liefore his eyes leaped the blight fiâmes.

which ought not to be, have made the
American i**>ple a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Hewer has done 
a wonderful work In reforming this aad 
business and making tile American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember No lia pm nee* without 
health Bet Green’s August Flower 
brines health and happiness to the dye- 
peptic. Ask your druggist far a bottle.

Speaker Oui mut then told the le- 
porter that on the occasion of the great 
naval review off Spitliead he was prw^ 
sent 00 the revitalise of the tiret feed at 
tlie edmirahy

Do not forget to 1
Tue on Wed needs
tlie heautifal giwTbs splendid
«.illis, near Big Pm

tlie representatives, and every kindness 
and courtesy was extended to them. 
Notwithstanding the many invitations 
Colonel Ouimet had to dinner, he could 
only find time from his duties a* Cap
tain of the Canadian team to attend 
ties “ :t60th Anniversary of tlie Honor
able Artillery Company ol London” It 
is a crack corps, so far as birth and 
lineal descent are concerne 1—everyone 
of them a lord, or a title bearer, includ
ing tlie “ full privates," and no doubt 
the boys could form square and resist a 
cavalry chares it the occasion offered. 
But in later days they are most distin
guished for being wealthy anti able to 
•apply and enjoy a good dinner

This is not Col. Oui met*» statement, 
but he was an honored guest of this 
high-toned corns.

“ The Honorable Artillery Corps," 
continued tlie Colonel, “ in celebrating 
their anniversary, invited the Honor
able Artillery Corps of Boston, which is 
an offshoot of the parent regiment, nod 
many of them worn present The din
ner wu s mig 11 i firent reunion of the 
English volunteers, the American citis
ens and tlie colonial repraeentatives ”

“ What, from your experience, is the 
opinion held by the English people con
cerning Canada ?" asked the reporter

“ I found,” replied Mi. Speaker, "thet 
Canadian* everywhere were received 
with the utmost respect. * To be e Ca
nadian’ was the password to tlie heart 
of the English people, and they receivedaTnStdei^dlwSr

cent iron duties, au<l rej 
tfIked to me on the qu 
manufacturers spoke « 
were unreasonable gad 
them *üg eu,

monthsiventy-five cent*.there been a warning It would have 
taken half a mile to stop that onnudiing 
mass of wood, iron anti human live*.

place to spend a ft
North bide of thisMarket Prloea

and the train was within a hundred 
y arils of the red-tonged messenger of 
death before they Hashed tlteir fatal 
signals into tlie engineer*» face, hut lie 
1 «ax-ami over in safety. Tlie first engine 
kept the rails. As it went over, Hie 
bridge fell beneath it, and it could only 
have been the terrific speed of tlie train 
winch saved the lives of the engineer 
and his fireman ; hut the next engine 
went down, and instantly tlie deed of

from Harmony ICbaslottstowx, An*. Ill, 1887.
Veal V n>

very nie* dries
at pressât RailsMutton V

Fork (small)
ftom Wallin1825 Between Great 

Russia guarantees freedom from mo
lestation to all British and Canadian 
vessels while fishing or navigating in 
these parts.

t he whole case might be summed 
up thus : On the Atlantic coast 
American fishing vessels ire seized 
on account of the violation of inter
national treaty obligations ; on the 
Pacific coast British and Canadian 
vessels are seized in defiance of such 
obligations This being so, our 
American friends may be very sure 
that our Government has not the 
slightest notion ol giving away our 
legal rights in order that our neigh
bors may be induced to desist from 
the most glaring violations of the pro
visions of international law.

East, on TuesdayFowls, per pair. 
Batter, (fresh.) 
Batter (tab)-----

loay, good to sal
August, giving «
to .pend a lew de(black).

Quanno, August Ur—A menu Ike 
Oreforn't peeseagwn are Sail of Kerry, 
Hon. Mr. Cora in. M. F-. and Btowr. -II, 
of Anucoattlmm. The Afggmse* also 
Pa seed Rimuniki to-day. She ha. on 
board Capl. Haiti, tk ' John ; four 
hundred passengers In all. Schooner 
bad» BaU.ua, fro Si Montreal for St.

IOOS.
Potatoes
Rhubarb V hunch
Turkeys...... .........
Bocks V pair_______ _ativ£c=
Oatmeal. » cwL...... ..
Straw. V load...............
Uydn.......... . .*
Sheep pelts...................
Timothy Meed. >! bush. 
Blueberries, V qt.........

arrived at this |
with tin

followingtlnsth as ie rarely witnessed, and such 
work to do that it seuiutxl af if humas 
hands wsre utterly incapable- It lacked 
but fiv* minutes of midnight. Down in 
tiie ditch fey the second engineer, Mc
Clintock, dead, and fireman Applegate 
badly injured. On top were piled the 
three baggage cars, one on top of the 
oilier like a child's card house after he 
has swept it v)'ith his hand. Then came 
tlie six-day coaches. They were tele
scoped as cars never were before, and 
three of them were pressed Into just

O'Brisu. Mies 1
JhUeV Nfld., went ashore at Vuint de» 
Monte, and was brought back badlyus to render navigation of more than 

ordinary diflculty, and by no means 
inviting. In thick weather the only 
safety lie* in the constant use of the

Miss Ella Heard
Um*.

MS0SUT1:
M stranded the TV Deem it

0.12
aie tv. 041 Him May BpenaCurrants

Omen hw,>qL, G French and wl
Cabbage >1 bead. on hie

McNeill.
Baton Market»space enough for one. The second car 

liad mounted off its trucks and crushed 
through the uai ahead of it, crushing 
tiie woodwork like tinder, and lay then> 
resting on the t«*fisof tlie ear seats, while 
every passenger in the front car was ly
ing «ioadaqd dying below Out of tlie car 
hut four peojde came alive. Qn top of

& W. Maynard. 
Herbert 1-aught 
McLeod, Mrs. 1

itativetour of the world, and that (Juecn 
Kspiolaui and the Pnnccss, Miriam 
Likchkc, were present at Queen Vic
toria’s jubilee.

After the formation of the new 
Ministry, Gibson and his son in-law, 
Haxeltine, were arrested on charges 
of robiery and perjury. The ex- 
Premier was tried at Honolulu and 
acquitted of robbery of the public 

He immediately made his

English• allies Bterat?
Sobrange. TheSobraogaw 
when the Prinoe entered, 
him with prolonged c 
Metropolitan delivered an

sarwiaara
“rJnLsssrvTAKtir

Chiraclariitic Oritlsn. the end «g the train, 
air. «apporte* ky ire
tliorsr wee directly 
brt«l*»i »pmu|. To II 
broke into kindling 
th- road was piled! 
•U or am coachu* 
broken beyond reeq 
two lenders and oi 
I iirued bottom *tde

ion from a Me, and most sale* are at that priceWere we to accept the attitude of 
the leading Grit papers as the expo
nent of the true inwardness of the 
present Opposition In Canada, we 
should certainly conclude that Mr. 
Laurier, their new leader, is not, ai 
present, nor is he likely, in the near 
future to be, on a bed of political roses. 
The leading newspapers of his party 
have made but slight reference to his 
speech at Somerset, and some of them 
have criticised it most severely. The 
Montreal Herald and Witness have 
been roost unsparing in their criti
cisms. And here is what the Toronto 
Hews (independent Grit), has to say

consist principally of the whale, por
poise, walrus, heals of all kind#, 
and polar salmon and trout

thu second car lay tlie third, and its 
bottom wa* smeared with the blood of 
tlm victim#- The oilier three cars were 
not so badly (.rushed, but they were 
broken and twisted in every conceivable 
way, and every crushed timber ami 
I team represented a crushed human 
form and broken bous. Instantly the 
air was filled with crise of the wounded 
am) the shrieks of those about to die. 
The groans of men and screams of wo
men united to make an appeiiing sound, 
end above all could be lward tlie agon
izing cries of little children, as in sums 
instances they lay pinned along side 
their dead parents, and there was 
another terrible dangur yet tC be met. 
The bridge was still burning and the 
wrecked cars were lying on and around

V. Vaughan, T-fort their njtM. ftoU them thet CfaMfin 
wee tlolnt whet toe l oito.IBt.taa ha* 
lwen doing, and that we expected the 
same results frotq oqr policy, viz., that 
English manufacturers would iavest 
their capital in this country sod develop 
our vast mines-eveu to employ and 
immigrate English labor if necessary 
I told the English gentlemen whom 1 
met that our object was to make Canada 
ee prosperous a country as we could, in 
order to establish it aa a favorite field 
for emigration from the old country, 
and that if w# succeeded in this, Canada 

-would be more and more a colony of 
which England might foal proud. I 
pointed out from our point of view the 
more prospérons a colony was, the more 
advantageous it would be es a field for 
emigration for the surplus population 
of the mother couptry, and tiret 
ns a poor country could not be of any 

_î° th*S? th*n ** » temporary 
market. England!» greatness, in the

ysrutiosffrahas been Bill Tub Benevuk
pest day or two. took place, aa ■to-day qàiu aras, at $2

Sac retar y Whitney’* despatch 
to Admiral Luce, at Halifax, eeeiuf 
to indicate a much less amicable 
and just disposition on the part ol 
the American Government, relative 
to the Fishery question, than should 
naturally be expected iu the official 
utterances of a great nation. Quo 
would suppose that the highest am
bition of a Government would be to 
have It» subjects well instructed in 
the provisions of all laws whose in
fraction is liable any moment to 
involve them in serious difficulties.

to bavo been

funds.
escape on board a ship which brought 
him to San Francisco, thus managing 
to save his life. A new constitution 
has been drawn up, which the King 
was compelled by the populace to 
sign. The folloartng are among iu 
chief clauses :

* All men may freely speak and write, 
and publish their sentiments on all 
■ubiecte, being responsible for the abase

well-bvfei
- ------- -- ... . . — will
rule in accordance with tbu rousjilu- 
Lion, with intent t.» promol 
greatness and devil,ipmmti

valises, bo-it*. »h'W«. Ii
art loirs of wssrlQsapp <
ami «e-iu« from lb* ears It was an at 
sight, flats of men and *«m»n broken 
sro-aml with Wood, col* reeking wllh g 
ladles underwear smeared with blood, 
wan plain lo be seen from the baggage 
traveller* were well lo do people •* II 
•Imply borriblk,” said K A. vansaedt 
Peoria. ••No words of mine can deec 
the swfulness of the scene. I was la 
rear sleeper and so wg* In no danger, at

anoe at pwA*
rin*» end ealoWe shall

taxe eu herriag at 8M» to îÉncûÿdtr estoidir of stiff*
paled In, wlti

»fe for his eloclion, the regents Mes a Raea (tthe wfaduct of
fiffiitufi crisis, andafiairs durmjShaken up. 

shateiw I Tmm Aar lavaaouanus of Julj«SK lise lira
as 2nd. Deaid

he day coaches w
it and no few shall be enacted 
i the liberty of speech or of Shot—1st, Janmethod of 

lasalssiabl Iteteg, and ».
• student. ItIng bridge, a piled on top After the— ; v-------------,4f of insulhtion,

Ministry leoderu 1 its resignation.ly or tax of any unhurt men, women and children, 
whom liw could be saved if they oould ■JI4SJSdescription shall be levied, unless by ltt, 4MB5S@B RÔS.ttTSÎSXke headless body of gnglntosr 

was qndernealh. From all 
1st Tor air, so we West lo Work.

Netsherat the LecisUtoie, except when Joseph Powerbetween sessions at Leeielatnre the pliai to Kerdln rad's a >te. eelnnx ap-

KrhPiff his - alesston. "The perriaon 
! hare i ik« the unlh at allegianoo. 

Fnaoe Faedinani ball a Ooeufil at 
—ehtra, at* which il ie reported that 
Foreign Mini«t*rC iobaiiton ditegreed 
-i*'i the Prince hi hie eiewe unrau Ue 
fotrwstl .n of a OeWex. end sea dried 
hi* roeigaaiioe. It Is ratacred that 
Meee Ftedinrad hie «eared hie life 
far two ■Bliaa florins.

" Mr. terrier, lu e epeeeh dellrered 
at Bomenet, Mefentie euantj, last weeh, 
ably talked round the qoeetiou at oom- 
luersiel union. He eaid that he was 
not yet ready to declare for the prin
ciple, a* there were many matters to he 
considered requiring a good deal of

emereeudea of war, Inraaioo, rebellion, 
peetllenoe or other public disaster shell Admiral Lube eeci 

imbued with qçtione of fair play, 
end in this spirit submitted to Cnpi. 
Scott, ol the Ceoadinn fishery pne 
tecijon service, a number of quen 
lion, relative (o the rights of Ameri
can fishermen, and transmitted a 
report of the answers received, to 
the authorities at Washington. On 
receipt of hie letter Secretary 
Whitney send him the following 
rather sharp reply :—
-1 assume thet yonr application to

lain if lhe twirled wood at to* broken 
cere caught fin, and to fight the fire 
there was not a drop at water and only 
some etfie-bodtad men who still had 
pmsrem of mind end nerve enough In 
do their date. Th* only light was the 
light of the horning bridge, end with en 
much of lie eld the fifty men went to 
week to fight the flame*. For four hour* 
they freight like fiends end far lour 
hours the yipfary 1 " *
berth wae the only
the foe eonkt be I----------------- —
attempt was made lo smother it- There 
were DO baskets or borrows to carry it.

eye* of other countries, depended to 
some estent on the greatness of her
gaygwüSant#»
the United Umpire. I found that every 
Kngliahman with whom I "

After the gemSerna* In picturesquearise and then not without concurrence
of all the cabinet, and a mi rtyoftire

of Finance shall rentier a declared sc-
ssasvsan I discussed the < 

Sto*ghto4bpt ]
liter, to the Legie-ouunt of each exi showtag

yurinttgIt wae jest each » trimming.The kl which crowns
lioglcec,non-committal cIterance aachief of the army end nary end at nil rthtr thmette eeaehmw 

■aeaheg ingvlhir. Wheo
eorrrd. Andy Mooney, afl you boar any talk oftire Gritother military forces by res end laud, m bear any 

England rbeen putting forth on erery newhot be shell nerer
tSi

die oatolen end Koglh
Si?r.ïiî)i£~
°iree*2!eegreséieg ; i
ehamnte akia} Row to ernret

and will do much to convince thinking with which «vyestno military or naval force shall be or-
Kogliah people
okmfiae Canada

faulted except bv authority
teÿriatnre. The King cannot

at tire Laurier
; would unt dreamof it so 
i 1a te remsfe a cfilouwfriding hatSrc vThe Kingston WUf, commenting •fth.they that How wees yi with the of Turkey.down Into the earth, of theat a minister of foreign rtbLBs*etii nr*:.

MeCtlelock, engineer
long drouth had tasked almost They did betterthe fofloxrlng Ian. Three tpreviousand they shell be His Mr. Laurier is fallowiug iu tire foot. Mr McNeill iadvisers in the with till*incroaching flames, at 

hwork, built handfulof tire the few, handful.earthwork.of hie know the extent at tire Oeuadfen claim,

Hamiltob, «ag. U—While
in e party and It SMM^tagMand IhiLaurier to have ing on other braveby the King, ■nsrssieost- Hen vote at want of

majority of ell
the I agteletnrs down e programme of at MO the 18th In*balder end he lestreach. Oept «settle npt beet back the flame s»4s«stfes8it of hie OsvmumH for anybe tire

, "-T7* TZ.-Try*- ”Wveo6rTo-
for a test of its they flashed up■bar ef the Go of Ht. John, N. B. ap to Tth andhim ; aad If ha

•*H?«»hninJuste. A eg. 11 BrttMkatpjwaa th os goaf the Ol to the Bencorps. Our
of every day with the groans of the 

anguish of those w!W.C Wl
lei fall by the ex. The Admiral rays he nooepta fall a* terrible fin i thekorrer.

at co end the crl* WnSV whichto cam laAfiMrinna fcehermen the great Andrew’sIr end warn brought about
tied to know wa*thing they

Finally theend who accept sari adopt,
ike diedsight, anything that ig If they obey away *will net then take their

wilt no
McDonald, whichSale, re of being
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^graphic News.
■O, Aag. 11.—TU Dmilm Nr<r, y* thaï iaferreuio. hibZ. 
■ ‘U eilf tb a eentUr in*,. 
U«n« firred up in Uhi Oins- 
rtowwt. An old e,*Ur ,d 
Wnnot Aeenenn «ronp I.,., 
U» re.ree.d » idler tt jn u,.

ot tu Uailed Sut*, ru 
I Uni U, » lUin» Wider 
rtnok Grew, L raie Riel’s nide-

l Unm

•tothrowoSto.BnÇ*^

mi Iralrad tonui Jftuaînl® 
,ln*l-oii«U with mon*, nr^ü"
* •" T“J“»*l«rwr. of 
went »m in Winnipeg
**• U.—The cabinet net
id dieone.o.1 at 
M .«siraMht, ofpro^.lul 
nnti.mel lencne. The, 8n,||* 

d nnM ear I, null w*k with- 
"W * raytaereio. I„ lhe 
*» i*inl Aabboora». lord chan. 
Ireland, will remain in Lon-

H^2eeS?”- >*•-Tk«^rarer, Picton for St. 
■bile beating into thi. h,rh,,r 
with tU noboow JNrani 

U Ut* beta* on tU
*•* girme may, oomeqaeailr 

■ in oollieion with b™ 
rock Ur on lb, 
her mainsail, and the R.llr 

•r ateu. The Kbc„rd Blakt, 
^Mattbewe, i, from L.brad,,;

F'SSÈJkÊ£h&a moat du- 
“* known hero far m.nr ream 
aging in the heart of the city 

d*™»»» «H reach up m the 
.The Bra started in Camp, 
teke carpenter ehop. mar if 
renne. II imilt >u'a nine-at >ry 
adjoining Schmid A Friday#

. another fine arm, tup,, urn,, 
and the ffeyefr* building are 
mug fiercely and at midnight 
>ra n i indications of the fire 
“trolled. No earn, iltiee hare 
weed.
iWObTH, III,. Ang. 12.—The 
of tU wreck teemed deepened 
a morning ins'«ml of leeaenm,. 
irntng new faute, apparently 
tU oatMtruphe to he the work 

•rgenised bend, have conn* to 
I tU company And them woi thy 
ii investigation.
Armstrong said the more U 

■ted the more It appeared to 
X the bridge hud l»am» ».>t un 
m burned grass in its im- 
hwnlitj wee not of a nature 

rosed likely to admit of lhe 
etching from it He bad „b- 
tany man deapiiliug the wrack 
rty and money. TU excursion 
u extensively advertised and 
It would pass over the bridge 

1 known: Citlxene any tUt a 
1 suspicions fellow, Uve bom 
r arannd Ututawortb for a,me 
gany of these were found at 
*, U7*g mom- attention to 
I bod,ee of valuahlen than to 
w them mfceiwiee. Thun men 
rongera bad frequent contention 
•e men.
I the people of the town hare 
In tbeii power for the raderere 

* )M,<,a tramp» and thriven 
vicinity who do nothing but 

■ anything tUy can gat thvir

*TO, Ang. 13a—TU boat race 
"e* Uaelan and Teemer waa 
tU letter by two length», in 

k Betting wea all on Han Lan,

Ameng
d of Kei

■o. ~w—V________
1 PMicegwu are Hart of Kerry, 
r. Cora in, M. F.. and Stow,,,II,

mj.*bW-..al«.
ntmouskt to day. She has on 
>pl- Hnstt, U John; four 
I PMUOgnra In all. Schooner 
jjUsoe, from Montreal for St. 
Nfld., went ashore at Point des 
and waa brought Uck U.lly
d ’îtP.ltSflf J,"9i Jnm
is ashore near Swift laltcsti.
'î?W'*-^#ÉiiSmr,.,

U attended tU ft Deere in the 
■ç IJemtU wtbedral. under 
« miltMry and oficial men. 
waded to the ballet the greet 
te. TbeSohreageeen innmeiie 
he Prinoe entered, end gie. t-d 
uth prolonged nh ran. The 
diUn delivered e« ad,lari, and

—iv---- a—- ■ ,ltitutn>u.
-■—. Prime M minier on bebnlf
m Ferhnaud. wood » pm li

* We, Ferdinand by

accordance with Ibe «•.>n*fcilu- 
th intent to promote iti glory. 
M and derilopm^nle We shall

ÏKZ-ï æteti
Pi? *0r hi* diction, the regent*
fw °*Juct °fduring tM difficult cneie. and
«IjfLftng lire fit* and imh-

be ceremony .f inat-Ulati.in, the 
J tender.; I ils reeignatim, and
I dienohnd. NeitUr
nor any of tU powhra Uve re- 

1 i’erdtntnd1» aile, asking ap- 
d hiS alemton. TU game ,n
re t ikae the oath of eliegiaeee. 
Ferdinand hold » Ooemil at 

i si which it ia reported that 
I MinisterKieh-iiitun disagreed 
• Prince in hie views apoo the 
•. of » Oebhr*. end we dreed 

iigeetwe. U le remired that 
Feedinand has inearad hie lile 
mMIma dories

fog Ang U -TU Bests is «- 
dal U .net intft iple of It Aram 
tU Sultia'e thief eonlientisl 
«U partially directed the Siaui

•». jAng. U-H. A. Fury 
u BnU that a credited re-Sftmfea
MoAamMDnkmle*
‘LToe. Ang. U —While IU
dns Orangemen were reUrsiag 
Mr aussi sapper lent night. 
*• ia edkvsoa with a crowd of 
Mb and serte » dletnrh in.w tut

'.met.
U. Ang.

mm**
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LlfH-

Tue Prie* *

tt y»“ _
gicberl Dolly
tirer pd-

^phiym

apply to

will

,. of dm Unhpd
gay on Salordoy next 

[g... AnelBAL
Sletos K»»;

from*»
SluAtlrvO. ,, —

, „3n------for tUir X» Forty,
-u. pUte om ft-odey out. 

Bid tart. A fta>d dm. moy U «

T* TU PwtF U Itnlfc—. Ire

ran*»o»"uenta, nod the canes, ell combine 
„ seen re soemmJWtfoH to aimed

Ws sronkl again remiad thornef her 
aobacribem, ft5n Whom we hoU dot 
board recently, that we ere always 
meet happy *o «kmrwtod*. on, rre 
outunee whieh they may forward, by 
mail, to this oBoo-

Hr reference to our advertising col
umn. housekeeper* wWeee that «grant
be I ns in tU 

Vefort, the pro-person of Mr-
^.^"NSflU^IWt 16*t the
plrnw, Teriitxick’s Corner. Queen Street.

Tax prise list of the P E. Island 
Kxliihilion for 1887 is published. TU 
l.ihibMgf will U held lo «jhhrieltre 
i„.n on Welneeday noAThemday, Urn 
;„h and llth ol October next. Large 
amounts of money will be given in 
prises, end tU committee of manage- 
mmt will leave nothing undone lo 
meU the earning hiliihnme eclig 
any former one Uld In this Proviiux»-

AI High- Mae te Bp

into lit

l^ndtUtm who here made tu re- 
«Wta number of ma*, enduing tu»
to admission to fhe Nermal Hcbool: 
Whole somber of marks, 400; number 

tape». I».—
Georgetown,- *10;
Hath, am ; mew

807 ; Lillie A
■dWard

mptared. 
taxe chair

Hurray Harbor 
Reardon, Chare 

ww, WO; G. R. R Lane, Sew 
rnt ; Heeeor L. Beer*. M. River, 
lohn A Campbell, Whim Uepd 

: IS» ,2S* ddyrenr yti

isi ; AeorpfoVao Idereilne, Yemen 
-, MO; Inner J. Lean, Hennlteet,
Leonard K. UMfoanM, Grand 
fie, *77; Donald MeKar Lone Creek, *77; kUeie Melïèi Il Sunfey ,rn*

Herbert Martin, New IVrth, 276 ; John 
A Rom, North tadeqne, 271 ; Annie J.
MeUmmld, Montagna, *70; June* Jl.
uS1 *■'”* ■

geisil k*diD* °°

Kortone, *83; Matt,le Beaton, Flat 
River, 2ill ; Addie Norton, Murray 
River, *tul ; Maggie J Ryan, Moral)

259; Vt-ruon Rear. CliartottelowiT, 257 ;
Elise Hchurmao, North Hedoque, 254 ;
James Fleming, Itostico, 254 ; Hobartaon 
McFadyen, South Wiltshire. 254 ; Mag- 
<UI«n McPhee, Chétiy <tn>we, 25x*
Isaac McMillan, Stanley. 252 ; John H.
Mrltaod, GaHUId, 251, Ussie M.
1 lichiewon, i*oiig Creek, 250; < 'arm Mc
Cormack. Cardigan Hridga, 249 ; Hector 
McKae, 1‘inette, 248; Andrew (’nllau.

3m«r»l Itw
news non me nnmm 

Port Hnwkeehnyy, C B., August IB— 
irrimd, Amnrinen seiners Addle A 
tdr, Rich,wiili ft heeefo of mncBerel:
horfra >' .lla.ee/, Burrows, 105 berreh 

Bn ; Wiike fhrhnoa. Banks, 76 hnrrele ; 
Fhe*r and Fame Small. Stone, 40 here 
mis; C Warm, Madder, ISO barrels; 
Utrie D. BVw, Beams, 140 hurrah : all 
hound home end from North liny. 
They report they tara w

ri^wrdSfh.
of fishing inside the limit ti*y xmld 
have all been going with a full trip 
Solomon Jacobs’ veaeeto am all In the 
hfty. the Molli* Adams with 126 barrels, 
R. E. WehMrr, 245 l»armls, and Harm» 
J Oo«*y M0 barrel The Mollir Adams 
has not been into a harbor tinea she 

a hey, being afraid of Wing 
Captain Jacob* will likely 

charge of her when aha goes home, 
•a hie health ia roach improved. Capt. 
Evin Lewis, who is high line on the 
American shore, arrived yesterday on 
hie way to the North Bay. This ie con- 
«■Itaive evidence that them am no pro
specta on their own shore. It ie ex
pected that there will be good fishing 
In North Bsy this fall home of the 

killers " eay that the mackerel ere 
i the bottom, but aa soon ae 
storm they will come to the 

Mnrfcce with the fcwd and that then 
they expect good fiebiagtn the bey 
They see new that the cBUdtoae bold 
four area and will stand np for their 
rights- The steameiiip Worcester, Capt. 
Nickerson, sailed abont 10 30 a. m, 
after taking in her 500 barrels of Mack
erel far Boston

«Ht

;,-$tepsaAT.rbî5a
In dM Pt» yeer ofbsr age

On Tb

sr*"
lathi 

the lap 
year of 

At Blooming 
Jler three moi 

UwTSih yearoi|

ÏSL12
CHEAP COODS.

Ai loheraren Jfoesaeeauneeejr. lhe 
Ith ln,i. John RhaiilkreOray. late or tu 
fih Drecooa Hoards. a«s« K years

ït-Æs.assiinsML'ïs

•- J. B. MACDONALD

We Do Not Want the Earth.

(From the North Sydney Herald ) 
Mackerel have struck in ou ear coast 

in large srliools. Even in the harbor 
local boatmen are making good hauls. 
A. fleet of eleven American fishermen 
l»ot into Ingnnitth on Monday morning 
for shelter. They quietly stole away 

Stanley. 248 : F. MvDonald. \V«t Devon, Ure North Buy fleet, but were soon 
245; lkmtal McLeod, hpriiigkm, 244 ; <*lttor

lea FT I»n

r, West Cane. Wl; Sitai'ie rt.Vevv, 
tad MO; *lta g<Jrt*M>A •“.Ihn
•, 240 ; Ellle McKinnon, Vigit. 23tl ;

•XI AA ■■■ ■ —V .------- --- 1 am-: H-
athedral on BenBey Wat, Bit LoeBehlp 
I-Rid.opeeraptad his «hume,.»* HU| ^,1,

praii^forM
the
Grata ArehtiUi* tfre*. * Tertmre, 
.arupied n*<t prwpBred É*Mn on the 
hpistle aide of tbs AlUr. After the 
l-.mmenioo Hie Gran preached a 
fomldeaad practicable sermon During 
.... .. our» of ilta remark* he erttad at
tention to the neoaesity there existed in 
this place for e new Cathedral, and re- 
• ••remanded tiie people to contribute 
.-vueraerty for this purpose 

Do not forget to attend the Hast Point 
Tee on Wednesday, the *4tli met , on 
Hie twautUhl grounds of Mr. titmskl 
Gillie, near Big Fuad. During the

Robert McMdl», tftamy latine, 244
<*hsrlee Fl I/ingwurthTvliarlolleto w n, 
242; Thomas McMillan, Eldon, 242 ; 
Daniel (twereu, Charlottetown, 242; 
Minnie M. Hooper, Marie, 241; Jnniesl 
I*. McLaren, New FVtrth, 241 ; Jemima 
Itoter*, lower Montague, 241: .Mary J, 

[BoUmr, V 
Crapored,
Rixer, Si. ,__ ____
Edwin V ltoliins, Ventral Bodci|iiu, 
139; 'J A. ItiVTett, i>ropDore, 238; 
llieoph. McKinnon. ViB|»aii«l. 23K ; Her- 
i>ert W. Twinl»1, N«rrih Rnstlco, 288 ; 
Mary A UiU»*, .Miscouclie.237; TJ*e«»|»li. 
Mvlreod, Kensington, 23fl; T>ani**l J. 
Stewart, Georgetown, 236 ; Alice Wcl»b, 
Vhofl4,ttetowu, • Wallace ,1» 1-t; • n- 
~ Bnbm Hoad/Ü: AnugMHr Dn.ly, 

Croaa, 21b; Jtoaiu Mck.anow, 
Kensington, 238, 'Æê/rry Utn bemln, 
Charioti«'t,.s n 2M; JC Trainer. Kell)’s 
Cm* 2X1; Maria* A.kra», *rt«*lin, 
I/it 4, 232 ; Mary F. Mclnnla, tlierry 
Grovs, 232 ; Mary laalml Creed, tieorge- 
towe, 231 ; Arthur J Mstiieon, Brm kley 
Feint, *30; John W. MoLeryL Mount 
Hope, 330 A. Mnl/Hfo RtaiUihau-. 
•-•211; John M.lco.1, Bpringtoo, S»; 
Matilda S,iuaret>rigire, Hiecooche, **H ; 
Ifonald Mvkinnon. Vigit. 2*7 ; Malcnlm 
Mc I can, Vigit. 227 ; William Cm wye, 
Riatateo, 227; Marin .1. Mclnlym, 
FairtfoM.22*> ; John F. Bwiith, Somerset, 

US* «tame.». 2», 
Alice C. Mrlnlyra,ialrùrtd, sa; Je»ie 
K. McLean, Melville, S30; Mw-e A
Koeahen,Somerset,217; IlanlrtCollina,
East Wntahlre, 218 ; Frank Egan, St.

! from poaching.

0Udites« at Home-

Lowland Special Bern

.hrflT£-STU?Vm35ï^
lato lb* eage).

Monalcnor RnflkvMUa. the «Boat envoy 
at tb* Jobll*. bae mdNsd from Qsiw
xiïtnx SLsa^o-Xrt;
Toy sot obb

Don’t All tb* *T*t— wilb qatnlee te 
prevent or ewre Fever sad Ague. Ayer • 
Ague Core 1* ibe epeeibe for thlwdteeMe, 
and leave* no pot eon* to produce dlsslae**, 
deefnem, headache, or other dlwrdere.

*• Falol,” a new fbrro of eallesrUc acid, Ie 
offered ae a remedy for rheumatism.

You ne. rokSdle-aaed and old. allexperl- 
AIMS the wonderfully beneficial effects of 

yer-e Haraaporflla. Ymin« children, euf- 
irlng from sore,eye* rare care, scald head, 
r with aoy scrofulous taint, become 
eaithy and strong by the use of this medl- 
ine. (tlx bottles. |6.
Oscar Wilde has become editor of a Lon

don Journal, and weebewe eethetlclem.
“ I do not like thee. Dr. Kell.
The reason why, I cannot tell ” 

ms often bees wondered at, the! 
Lhte Oft-quoted dor tor was la. 'Twee 
Stir because 8». helps osm of the old- 

rahool doctors, made up pille as large ms 
ballets, which nothing but an ostrich could 
holt without nausea. Hence the dislike. 
Dr. R. V. Pierces "Pleasant Purgative 
Pellet*” are sugar-coated sad no larger 
than blrd-aliot, and are quick to do their 
work. For all derangement* of the liver, 
bowels and stomach they are specific

lit™ Til**

.iiuiiuer month, there is no •>*«-' I Tra* gioUlmr^
ptace lo spend e few Beys at thus lhe Rnei*15 ; John MaUe-eon,
North Hide of this Inland. The distance Vnlloy fluid, 216 ; Culinn Currie, Geqrgu- 
ûum Hnnsoe, Statin, ta the T» tan,M»iKvoonde la four sed » bâM milee, and I ^16 ; EUxa M. Currie. Grand

eighteen from ML Ptoer'a Bey. Thia ie Riter, 214; Mary Koeereon, Victoria, 
a very nice drive along the North Hide 212 ; Ernest McLeod; UherioMglown. 
at preeraL Railway ticket, at owe fore «1 ; Wue '“^,Kel!7>

d on the P. K. Island Rail- • E*eneth Mi FJiereon, I igg, *10,■ill he l Mary £. Melannc, St. Frter’a Buy, HO;
way bore Welltagtoo and «II «allows Klisn Bh.ro,
East, on Tuesday, 23rd August, to Here] km ma Wilson, Hampton, 
many, good 
August, giving „
to speed a fcwBaye ta the country flah-
taj, shooting. Be., altar attending the

*04;

arrived at

*°s“

to reuim op to and on ai.tltatin Duffy, County Une, 201 ; Jmintbsn to return up to non ..... J H old ù», ÿul : Carrv Cn
tag pasties ae oppostaeity | B^leqne. *H ; «leery

“ Hopgood, Ksesingloo, 200.
Candidates who have made the re

quisite number of piarka «Killing them 
to stlmiseion to Uie els reus in I lie Frince 
of Weiss Csllsgs ; «hois nun ' 
marks 000. I andldalee are reqi 
show ngniirianfy in Latin. Gt. -*»SF » mfoilkti to ll,e

bad forawtipoaa lAtiai

: Uuniti. Captain Brown, 
l port from Boetoo, last

of 
inired to

beugbl by Sergeant Give 01 
in», Cromwell's Lord Chief-Juttioe

following passengers: Mirekaly. Miss 
CF Brian, Mia MsKtata. Mies Dodge. I

LsiJSA.ttss^,p
Mi- KU. Franfoe Mi- fc
Mias May Spence, Mr. Weet nod wife, J. l-fI1» Mew (Vth, 391 ; Hedk/ Hrcvrd,

Lt in no if Ang 1—H.» warden caatlc 
(proi^t.ncfed Haniro) is joet visible ae 
« mi pu»k from tnr«? old Cbcetcr U 
North Wales ah.pgeidc " ih« eand^
• •T)ee.w It is < f very moderato tile 
many a counlry house twice ** impos
ing. aud i* ie rocinly nj-.dcra Tb« 
•Id cestit* new any am »ur.t «.f eavagi’ 

lighting between lhe Eng tab and tb* 
wanlke Welshmen. The property uee«l 
U* belong to the Tory Stanleys the 
Burls <»f Derby, but on the seventh 
E irl being beheaded for treason. Ha- 
warden une dismantled and the estât*1 
•to
GlynnB.Cn----------- - T-,-------------
It «nme into its present ownership 
through Mrs. Gladstone, who i* 
Glynne. It is n«»t generally known 
tkut Mr. Gladstone is not the owner of 
Hawarden. Tb» property belongs to 
bis ddcut son. William Henry, who ia 
lord of 1he ro»n«ir, i. e., landlord 
Strictly speaking the «-premier is 
only a guest on suffy-ranee.

Inside the vaatle there ie much that 
pmchiima the manner of man whoa* 
home it ie. The walla « verywhere may 
l>e an id to Ins papereti with Ixioke. Even 
some of the lobbies a*ream with litera- 
«un* Apd literature of every suit un
der tb* eon.’ from sacred eeripluree. 
vnei-nt patebroents. Hofecre un«1 
Virgile, to ponderous parliamentary 
reports, the latest bock of science, ait, 
p c|ry, fiction and ophemeral publi«*a 
lions ' 1 bough he sold the bnllt t.f his 
unique eolbotion of chiùa s few years 
ago Mr. Gladstone still poeereeee a 
goodly sheie of hie pet porcelains and 
many saleable pelote c- me to him as 
gift». His own room is a chaos with 
somethipg of ep artistic pnrpose run 
nmg through the dieordet*. Every 
table, chair, loonve. shelf and breekett 
bears some work of art. either a por
trait, a boat medallion or carving, or 
a curio of antique or 
Whatever he may be as a statesman, 
Mr- Gladstone would exchange a good 
lump of hie reputation in that depart
ment for ile weight in fame as fiddler 
We don’t hear much of bis rare pee on 
the vi.»Hn of late, but he baa two ex
cellent musical en re and he used rather 
to pride himself on the elegant figure 
be cut as a soloist. Three two years 
hp has dtvv.fcd Limtelf to the Irish harp 

When be goes borne for bis holidays

lelladonna Beck-ache Plaster»
llevSf* by wearing on* of Carter’s i
Weed and Belli---------- -------- *
Try tt.

Don’t you euppoee." «aid a number of 
the pot lee three, “that a polVwmaa know, 
a ro*ue when he eras hlm T ” No doubt " 
was the reply, "but Ui- trouble Ie that be 
does not seise a rogue when he knows him.

No one knows better than those who 
have nsod « arter's LtUle Liver Pills wbet 
relief they have given when taken for dys
pepsia, dlsxiucM. pain In the side, consti
pai loh, disordered stomach, Ac Try them.

Th« note pad on which an accommodat
ing Kansas City policemen need U> make 
memoranda for the newspaper reporter 
saved hie life from a ruffian's bullet tt 
other day. Virtue Ie He own reward.

A new Hoeetau explosive, t 
powerful ae gun powder, Is «

Will give the Best- Bargains is Tewi for fee 
seat Two Meiths.

Grey Cotton, yard wide, for Five Cents.
WHITE COTTON, Linen Finish, Six Cents.

BLACK 4 COLORKD CASHMERE, Twenty-two Cento, 
sold elnewhere f»r Twenty-seven Cents.

Alai» KOTOS OF DRESS GOODS CHEAP.

STRAW HATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

The Beet and Cheapeet READY-MADE OLOTHINO, 
and BIGGEST STOCK on P. E. Inland.

g4T Be sure not to buy until you see Goods and Prices at

J. R MACDONALD'S.
yuecn Si reel. Oinrlel Vtnwn Aug. 10, 1887.

WANTED!
FIVE THOUSAND aitb XsTjacomx.

TO ATTEND THE GRAM)

TEA PARTY,
Kensington Station.
ri'HK people of Indian Hiver ParUh pur |
I p«i*e holding a Tva Party at the HoùrUh- 

Ing village of Keaalugton, on .

to ffi’, Thursday, 18th August, inst.,

IF yoa wish the above. **« yoer FEATHER 
BhI>S end PILLOWS Cle»ned and Reno 

i yafed by Lhifort’s Patent Steam F.wth« r 
, Renovator. PaUatml 1W and 18*1.

W# have l<eeu very ha*v »inr«* coming U> 
I CherlotletowB. Kfwrybodv i« delighted with 
the work. Farmers bringm* in their beds in 

I the morning caa bave «b> in hack with, them 
in the tveeiag «at»*ffc< tloU guaraalwd 
Charge, moderate.

J. H. GORDON. Jr..
Manager.

E. B. DU FORT.
Proprietor 

tod Kent fHrttie.Shop Corner ol Vfurao 
Chariot totown. 

Aagaet 17. l*7-4i pi*

in strricittf.
Mat Price 

iu umncTNi.
■«derate

pathosace

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Men's Furnishings.
Our Slock is Freeh, New and Sty Hah. Oar assort eienl ia large and compléta"
Have a lot* threegh. If we do art save jroe rooweg, ws ariil reeks rares erne 

else sell yea Lew.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown’s Block, Cboi lottetown, Bag. 17, 1887.

& OTHERS ABOUT TO
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Moat Varied Stnok ef

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
I2ST THS PROVINOB.

Our facilities for getting all clawep of merchandise st 
the oloeeet prices, enable* us to give customer» the beet value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to

- What we learn WUi plaaaore we waver 
>r*rl." AI/rrdMrrrtrr The fellowllia lae 
era In point. "I paid ont hundrwde of dol- 

to. wjK--_ rra^ my,r hraUti;^

■"&JPT
t aid

There gro men la New 
— — lime dodging

bnnavri money from, end the other half

ork who epen 
they b>v

& W. Maynar l. A H. Munroe, B. Jttag, 
Herbert Laugh U «on, Mrs- Connecte, K.] 
McLeod, Mro. liantes, Mrs. Murchison, 
1‘afaifk Vckilgre, H 0gmpfa.il. ”St
P. Vaagkan. T J. B—fa

Tbs llenev.Jeat'ir’iafa tiwmty Pi.

took place, aa arm.a.need, on Tbareday

Harry Ihicliwinm. OiarloUato* n, 
E. Mariha Diegwail. Bay Kortone, 
Hannah B McLeod, Hal

w ft,

CÆ43S
Keoelngtoo, 348; Frank Hutcheson, 
Chartotirtown, 34«i; U,erica H I am*.

K;«rt5L^;34$1ti
McLeod, Chariottetown, 341 ; Ik.iiald 

tta beautiful iroonds of St. McLeod. Springton. 341 ; Jai I leming, 
North Rueiico, 338; Itantel J- Stewart, 

I i,------—own. J|3* |Donataa’s UoUagg, Tbe weather waa
SesSamm *5» »WM<e4 «♦**-
dace of people The dancing booths, 1 
swing* and salooos were well palrooised 
tieaaa of Atifroat kiotla *«re parpci-J 
petat la, with the following reeoh»r| 

yaidg)-lrt,,/ea A.
I, Je» Coeuully. Bops’ 
«—let. Jeune Bjraei 

tad, David Montes Fatting 1Mb 
Shot-let, Jaarea A. *cHa*era; tod, 
A. Campbell. Throwing Henry Ham
mer—1st, James A. McForfaera | *ad, 
Joseph Fewer. Book Race—let, Jamee 
A ttatogtay^toi Smm ^m*
After the g------ . Bon. Senator How loo
mooored the grand stand sad deli venal 
aa eloqaeat aad appropriate i 
He reforred to the tore of thr M 
pie for athletic sports, aad toe 
which crowasd their s Morts la seen

Aryan, twapa,

(T.aHotmtown ; HwMcMillaa. 
— inie Myers, ‘rauapd; 

.... t harhgtelo* b ; Boa aid 
ligg ; Harold Lain!, Char- 

... citra Cl. ArAockh*, Scot toe r- 
; Kffie McKinoon, Ulgg; Mia»to 

New Perth ; Thomas DriscoÜ, 
lone’s River ; Herbert D. Toombs, 

North Itaetico ; Jolm RcLeotl^Sprii

Vigg ; Arthar

OapeSd; Wsaaah MCRMnrei. r. d- 
singUHi ; Bessie Brown. Clmriolletoa o ; 
Jotin W McLeod. Mooot Hope; Wm. 
Frisais, Hast Wiltshire; John B.Uaiuh*,

(towtag, «Bo Bed provloo.ly
for adulas toe into the Normal 
•VO BOW farther qeellfled for 
to thsOoMege cioosse 

i L Fraser, Vereow River 
...-re-, Henry McEwen. Met River;

________________. .. Alex Corbett, Springton; Kdgxr Bor-
of toe Okfodaalaa «ah, boiag ^ ^

given thorn, 
aad they were free from the tyranny

Fimldwt of the Oàledoat
celled apan, deli rand a

■ofifeg ikm g^om tot taitof Hw* 
lae. Ihrae cheera wan Uma given for 
Mr. McNeill aad the Irish Society. The

the 18th teat He t

RritidStapi,
ia toe toroc

i yearn,iweaiy-owe yearn, reeetiy in India and 
■Mto AlHaa. to* withdrew from the 
mérita 1W^« «rtytala eahaHy .aad

wgr wmegaaead Hei 
ta tolrtJ end eafasn 
■a waa had* af *a C

Isaac l*lnl,

I la Cher.

a T*
this wonderful old Britain simply eub- 
efituite a herd day’s work for the bard 
eights wt.vk of ibe parliamentary 

at- u. Hv dreset.** hiuiarlf in a light 
twd suit, put* on a slouch bat, ties a 

fr« e ai.d easy Lard ana n und bis still 
freer and rasier collar, and away he 
•tridrs through the garden to early 
morning service in tbe village church. 
Though it ie only a village church, 
there ie a big parish to work, and well 
ie it served by hiayounger son Stephen. 
wh« m he epp« iuicd about lRyeara ago.
It ie afemt the richeat privaU* bring in 
England, producing #omc §lti,000 

Bar. To m*o Mr. Gladstone walk 
lil** on the tori ia a rich treat. Even 
i tb»* atm te of I. rtd a ho f* the mo>t 

greet fui und tiimble jit-deetrian you 
will mei vie a day He btrideé with 
i'm - iwiugy Trradogs «•! 1»afkl^»‘l 
ins el. |l # eh gioF grace ol a denemg 
uikater without a tr*e«‘ of the danflyitm. 
M<>rv lilr«lv than o« t y-e w|i| eve him 
setnging^nta old Fst iu one hand while 
widening hie collar with tbe other. 
Then ni " to breakfatt. a wholveouie 
simple English breakfast, which be 
cats with a heaity relish that i» the 
envey of most of his juniors.. Then, 
until lunch at two, cornea wt.rb indoors, 
lettere. H. mcr (be ie always pegging 
away it bis Humer) the writing ma 
aexine articles cn theology, Qn*ek and 
Latia paeiry, how to make iam, the 
Relgstien tpmatiun. preetieoi faroetry 
old chits, ancient Troy, goodnee 
know» what Gladstone baa not written, 
ie writing, pr will write about, und 
always ae an authority, too.

He ie a most moderate eater, and a 
cereful on- at that It was about a 
year ago that be published the result 
of a prolonged eefenUfic fe^ptigatiou 
he bad Iw-cn engaged in, the VriiuU be
ing that he proeoonaH It etorntial to 
good digestion V> take two and thirty 
«lialirct hUee with each toonthful of 
food Vhet ie-jeet one bite fer
r’lSi-ssiBarc.
«tam he faaSc as do. Tea he cfaaie 
•fay toe tarai titotanüh aU the ran 
volubility ef a Are yser oil spoon feed 
er. Theagh t-mperate Mr. Gfod.toa. 
ie aot tsetatal. A glam el pood .1. st 
laaeh rodeeotlple «f «h roes of oome 
old port at diaeev era kfo driaktag 
vices. Whs toe seetae so— yoa 
will mo the mea of pehtita amfl books 
slip oat of to. hem kaktorf ia mi an
tra ready pair of «metre», booted ia a

— ta tkto ta» restai-c te Corralry On fare head 
is a aoaMy retie of a bal. oa faisSESssssaâa
tkereerlrse fa pirata ie Hamardee perk 
bet pssretaslna ta rarer tfaea it eeed k 
be. the mwryreakera elaaye teeretad 
oa a speech eatil tbe toiag beraree a 

~ too norktag folk here

■Inw-down ’ fer over etx ycerm.
Pleree’M 'Favorite Prescript loo1 
more rood then say medlclnw I ever look.
I advise every slek ledy to take It." And 
so <k> we. It never dleappoloU lu palroee. 
DrogsUU rail 1L

r York «
•ra

Id boating op freeh victim».
Prompt Heaelle.

I was very sick with bowel com pi 
Two pbyeUHans dkl me no good. 1 
other nMdlolDM. but ell waa no use ui 
tried Dr. Fowler’* Wild Mtrawbcrry. 
next day I was like a different raan.”- 
11. Peacock, of Stroud, OnF

_____ __ jui A merlcen college In 1
but M Use no baseball club and to tber 

ever heard of.

Ae OM Favorite.
An old fevoriu, that has been popular 

wifb the people for nearly thirty years. Is 
Dr. Fowler'» Extract of Wild Strawberry 
for ell varieties of summer complaints of 
children and adult*. It raldom nr never 
fail» to core cholera mdrbue, diarrhoea and

Dialogue between two blind men—" Do 
von know the gentleman who gave you a 
frame JUS4 now i " •• Only uy elf

Fralwworthy
" Last summer I wax entirely laid up 

with liver complaint, a friend advised rat
io nee Burdock Blood Bitter». I did eo, and 
four bottles cured me. 1 cannot praise this 
remedj^too much."—John H. Hiver», Orr

It to a curlou» Ibet that all tbe eleroeeu 
or the poison feond In a rattlesnake are In
herent In the common Irish potato.

A Nor u eh LIPS Sa vxi>—About two y car
lo, a prominent cltlscn of rhlcag» was 
ild bv ht* physicians that he most die. 

They raid hie system we* so debilitated 
that there wee nothing left to build on. Be 
made Up bis mind to try a "new departure.» 
He got rame of Dr. Pierce's "<*ol«fon Medi
cal lUacovery" and took It according to dl- 
rectl -n*. He * — *

ORAND

lu order to ral‘« funds to pay off tbe 
dvbl Inourml In lhe building of 

the Par«M-lii*l rwldeuce at 
Indien River.

Toe Tea will be held on in*- ground* oc
cupied by the KniflUli Church te* pirty, 
five minute» walk from the slstlou.

Tbe Committee are- Ueterinluctl lo spare 
■no pains to msk« the Tea » ►uccc** and to 
eclipse ever> thing of the kind that has been 
liclil on the Nitoii l during the w*»«ou In 
feci lh-y Hauer thtnisclve» to think that it 
Is poeelble to please cverybmly ou tbe o«*oa-

A Patent Rwin*,
other amueJ’iu-nt*_______ ________ „
pet»nl person* who will be dlepoecd 
oblige l he public, wll I form some of the d*y’i 
entertainment*. The best of music with 
Pipe*, Violin and Uullar will be provided.

Return Ticket» at one first-class fare will . 
he i»*ued fy«xn all fuations w**t of Burn- • and Mlubriotta drinks, 
rccreldc to IZ*-u*|agU>u by forenoon train m. t , „ o_-
on the Utb gwai to return on the following 1 1D* ni‘>»i approved m idem Swing
«ley. and from t;hariotteu»wn,itumroei>l«k-, will be tbere, pnmided over by c»er- 
** 1 Tr*verra and Intermediate MUtlons i u,a« and ota,ulta«,-»l.

HOPE RIVER,
1 -*>»-

Tuesday, 23rd August,
j In Aid of the Xeto Hall, now 

tn course </ ucckm.
i ARht.uirh Ho|>e River Tea Parties 

St . ‘̂ÆeSrSeîïï! £*r« h*.l 'he v-pm-ti-n of being the 
Who Will be disposed to beet on the island, this one bide fair to 

eurpxee all tbo rear.
A eal.Kjn will lie on ur -uode 

stock' d with the moat refreshingwell

- . reverra and InlrrmetitaV- stations i tcoue und iMntlsmaala ,
by forenoon train «.f the iWh gf**l to return “nU KcuU«™«niy --mcere.
on the same dato lo parties attending the I other amueemente vustamury on such

occasions.
N" intoxicating li«|Uors allowed on 

or near the grounds.
Tea on the Tables at 12 u’cbck. noon. 
Don’t fail to come, ae the committee 

will spare no pains to make thia the 
Tea ot the Season.

If the day prove» unfavorable. U 
Te4 will be held on fho next fine day.

JNO. MoGUIGAN. 8ec>. 
Hope River, Aug. 3. 1*87—3i

Tea.
Tea on fhe Tables at U o’clock #9009.) . 

Tickets, y ccntE-
Hnould the lath prove unfavorable. Tea 

will be held on U»«> next flue day.
Ja*k» S. McLbllax. Bcc’y. 

Indian River, Aug. 10th, INS?.-21

He k« pt up tbe treatment fer some montL . 
and is to-day a well man. He bays the 
"Discovery” saved bis life.

Tbe highest duty of a newspaper Is to tell 
the truth and leech IU reader» right upon 
all question» with which It deals. It can- 
— do this by reporting a sermon on one 
page, and on the nest scooping the reeking 
■eiarity of a new» Item until it recks with

•ire, Year Heeee Unartiert
Keep your house guarded against sadden 

attacks of colic, crampe, dlarrhœa, dyrau-
ry end cholera Infantum They ere 

liable to come when least i xpeeled. The 
surest, beet and most reliable remedy Is 
Mr- Fowler’s Extract of Wild Btiawberry.

B
lend. He w»w nlneiy-four. He saw the 
allied sovereigns In l,nndnn after Waterloo, 
aud shook hands with Blocher. It 
a careless shot from hi» sun, when out 
•hooting birds, that blinded hie son for life.

Chreeric rough* aa4 r#l4*
aad all dteeeeee of Uie Throat and Lqng. 
can be cured by the use of Heott * *mql 
slon, as It oontains the heal tux virtue* of 
Cod Liver Oil abd Hypopboephltes In their 
fullest form. “I consider acott’s Emulsion 
the remedy par-excellence iu Tuberculous 
and Htrumoos Affeeiloo*. to say nothing 
of ordinary colds end throat trouble*.

K. Coïta ell, M. D., Manchester, O.

Sheriff’s Sale

BY virtue of a Writ of Slltlute Ex ecu 
lion to me direct» «I. issued out of

smSSSES Artur Grail Te Parly
and *»'ix»’d HH the proper'y of the said 
Joseph Macd"nal i, all lue right, lit’.** 
and io tv rest in and to the following 
property, viz : All that piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and t>eing in 
Georgetown, in King's County, in 
Prince Edward Island, and known and 
distinguished ae Town I#-t Numln-v 
Sevtm. in the second ntqge, lftt**r H. ak 
the sam<* is l»i«l down aad deecriltfd in

ÎUV11 w
till up again lor Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 10, 1887.
—------------------------- V----------------  ■■■ ’

$5,000 WORTH OF

Boots and Shoes
VST TO CLEAR OUT.

BXQQ&B BARQAZNS THAN S7S8.

From 20 to 30 Per Cent. Discount

DONT Miss YOUR CHANCE,

Also we respectfully request payment of all amounts due ax at oat 
absolutely necessity on account of change in business.

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Ang. 10, 1887—ly

—AT—

EAST POINT.
rPHB Parishioners of 8t. Culemha’e, 
I East Point, purpose having a Grand 

Tea Pasty on
Weisesdsy, Awgwti 21th,

a certain map or plan of th«? said Town > At or near Rock Barra and Big Pond, 
of Georgetown, made and kept in tbv I Prvparatione for a pleasant gathering 
office of the Surveyor General of land» are bring made, particular* »*f which 
in and !**r th- sai l Island. ref«®rav\ wui he given h^after on Patera, 
being tbereont» bad m.y orora fully A ^ of A Bag Pipes sad 
sod at Unie appear, and wb.oh aat.l violin. .Ill provide aaorifont tiuate to, 
pwc- or parpel of l.td t. oo. and ball, |h„ U-nem/ „nd the Xeeiper-
r , ”,r *’“• F»" ™ R” * 1 SeW* and Lottery Sued.
"“S "aV.t, "‘i ""Î d, 1 Sboold the we.th.-r on the *4.h Ang
.y'2’ ^ u I M ^ L aroralred.Vb.Tra wiU l« held on the
the aatd Joa-ph Macl-neld. .. and U. ^ ^ ,lk, “
the following dwrtlta-d pi»*cc or par»V ! J

The < l moth may be kept at bay bywaehtng floor» In strong salt and water by 
occasionally eprlnkllag the carpet w*th 
salt before sweeping.

An Open Letter
lasers. T Mllburn A Co . Nov. ttth. 1W 
I wish I bed used Burdock Blood Bitters 

sooner, which would .have saved mejeara
Burdock

Blood Bitters, which soon «fleered away the

era Fus—i. Uhl MS*. N. H 
Frequent and thorough washings 
reserve the elaetlclty ofrubber

Farm for Sale.
(BOR sala 20» serra of land oo It 
r North MelviUo Road, Loi 2», the 
property ol the tale Jam* Ueffy. *br 
roll particolara apply to Jawira wadi 
Groat George street, or to Mb* 
bogy, Foaoal Street, execatora. 

Cbasiotteiown, Aug. I}, 18S7-V

Tenders tor Breastwork-
Li^hSS

vtffealAooa la be eeaa at ■ 
mpeeifla eeeepitoe low»

their irate, «» Ibe good fere p5atawfSru

P, X bland Mway
• BALED TENDERS, eddirarad to the

TmJrn far Scrof Irma,"
wiU be reertrad eatil TUUWUAY
SspSsathir taL'taetaSta, total 
tarai parte! tooaretonraatiraetl 
■stansa, rta:
OU lira Relta too lone, maaa aa* |^Mrara tirelire-^ Igfl raraa go LraSI?tnwâe-tlS -HWW or lea

____________Mi p**ee pw toe of
Iba, éaMvwvad oa Railway Who* Chafe

J. ü 118WORTH.

>f land, in and t<> all that piece or pared 
«if land eiluatc lying and being at Car
digan Point, in the Royalty of George 
town, in the said County and Island. 
bounded by a line commencing st a 
stake fixed in the Eastern side of a re 
servit road running l»e*ween ploie 
numbers Twenty-one. Ninvtran and 
Hewntecn, and numbers For^j-ninc. 
fc’j|ty-onti apd Fiftyand in »h.> 
Northwest angle <>f plot numlier Fifty- 
one, leased to the said Joseph Mac
donald and «me George Macdon »ld. and 
running thence along the North-wcei- 
ern line ol the said last-named plut to 
the shore of Cardigan Hiver ; thence 
following the said shore Northerly 
until it meets the Sonth-'aatern ride 

a reserved had ronniog between 
plots numbers Forty-eig. Forty-seven 
and Forty-right, owned by Lomael C 
Owen, and plots Forty-nine and Fifty ; 
thence following th«* said side line to the 
Reel ern side of tbe laid flr»-t named 

road and thenoe aV-ng the 
same South-eaetwardly to the place of 
commencement, the said pieces or par
cels of land being known and dis 
tinguiehed aa PtoU Number» Forty- 
nine and Fifty, containing Sixteen 
Acre* of Land. » little more or lee*.

(3 ) Also the right, title and interest 
of the said Joseph Macdonald, in and 
to all that other tract, piece or parcel 
of land ritnale adjoining the pieon lae* 
described, being bounded oa the West 
bv tbe lead lastly above d«fe®Koedi on 
• be North by the Cardigan River; on 
the South by the Burnt Point R.*od.

• Boat b? Innd now nr for
merly owned by George W. De Bio is. 
beimg knows »ad dielingmabed aa 
Plot Number fifty one. shown on the 
phi nr ma* of Cardigan Foot, aad 
containing Eleven and one half Ami 
of Ltod, a Ni le more or leas

And 1 do hereby gire Publie Notice 
Ml I will, oa WKDNB8DAY, tbe 

Fooaraairra day or March. A. D. 
1888, at Two o’clock, afternoon, to the 
Court House ia Georgetown, in the 
eoid County, art np and aril bv Pahlie 
A action aU tbe above- named Property, 

on will eatiafy tbe 
the eeàd Writ, being

JAMBS Æ MclNNIS. Secy. 
North Lake. Aug. 3, 1887—3i 

[ 'kly 4-x and wkly pat till 24th j

TRIP.—1887.
wà

1887 —FALL

Tlw Well-known Clipper Barken tine

FIE3M
300 Tone Register,

Now Notrly MeUlUtl e*4 Rocl.vmed at Lloyds
.TOHN ROACH. Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM

Lif«rp#*l fer fharleUeUwe,
About thr la Srplrmber Sat,

and will carry Freight at through ra 
to the different Kailway pointa

For Freight applr •;„ toodoo to John 
Plteaira * %u, 18 Greet Winchester 
“Sert, K C.; In Urarpool So Pi traira 
Brut here, 51 South John Street; or bora 
to the owner».

PEAKE BROS, à CO.
CTiarlottatowa. Aag. 3, 1887 —41

In order to make room for

FALL HOODS,
Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering

dealing Prices
On the balance ol our

Summer Hats, Dress Goods, 
Sacks, Cottons, 4c., 4c.

Call early and secure bargains.

BEER BROS.

Perkins Sf Sterns
ABB NOW OPENING THEIR

I WANT TO PUT a.000 baskets CLEAN 
OATH free tbs Farmer» whea sew Oats 

are cot I prefer them lo ship.
HUGH MONAGHAN, 

Aag. S, 1*7-* draftee Street West

M m Cmftcliin.
BALDEBSTON bra a (aU wpply

Spring and Summer Goods.
Warn ftwaoe fl ft ft jin Mew fllaika How| Bwinda WwW VivM wfWWMaNj wKwMBB| J» oVHMfie

tZ^OaTbaodredrad Nmeu U BALDEBSTON bra. 
27 DrtwTkreTiraraTSeta rad D. ••« too pairat rad brat 

rat tarsi ra Fire beadred aad lilly-two 
Duller* and Serrai,-eight Oral» from 
Mw tab Soy <4 Jely. A. D. I8S7. M Six

JAMES MACDONALD.
Sbtati

I OSta. Kiag'i Coral,. I
■art Sib. A. D. IM7. ( *
» 1 Macaanx.

Muile land 
day. Caetera

. We weal rarer « 
sail rad ore if fa 
bygrtirag b

aa tootbe premiere rarer 
era rely ra theta

I.MteCm
Aag.ti.IW7.

X BALDEB8T0M.«I It, mi.

Ns

GRAND DISPLAY OP

Fnglieh and Amsrifton Millinery,.

Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Of ALMOST

26,000 Bolls Boom Psper, a

PERKINS &
lay 11. US7—tyr

Mm
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hlm the knowledge of ail the elr-"Du* IAlOOÎ MW.
•■JoTfcl

*4 uona.puvtowM.wttk w Tu. »u.'

put. New ptauton ■kd'will eot foi hh

I» do u I pl.no. »*deh* did not yri hUn
OMS OP TB* LATSBT *

-7 days la amu tatouhu to tu■n^autoU.htoh
fuu,emit any

to eu, utMA DR JUST IMPORTED BT
VltoyeerifaMkskri

*<8iwto?V H. TAYLORwill un* h* brought OT*.

Make New RichU the *eo».There wweg*tle
the eerie's Ooeu le T Butin»

Well. If you an thiekieg of retaratag Charlottetown, - P.E.I.boue, 1 elll go aed get the boat reedy. Absolutely Pure. LONDON HOUSEAed ehe eu go**.
What e bold gtrlf eeld the old .vsss^sr^ssJLsritx

of lew twt, abort weight, alee of 
uUepowders. AUea%b«R(.

hU banda and hleeed bar with fatherlyileaUy dipped hat urThe girl

Boston Directby the drollery of the nan.
that he eoald not mover Me gravity, MIDSUMMER SALEEncouraged by * alight elgh. heeh at thou thou people eoald he

AYER’Shappy Ibaa I
Boston, Hilifu t P. E. Islandthat my ancle ehoold help her,’ ableand yet to eeeh Oealb*.1 PILLSpend Berttao to Bagtoherd Stoamhip lino. SUMMER GOODS,

PRINTS,aed to the eeUtu of the Ooeat, aad— TIE ORLY MUCT UKK WTTIOOT CSAKL 
Charlottetown to Boston.

DRESS MUSLINS, andTbia mmed to he the begiastog of leaavkda t/Llwad doe* hw white epreaelthhuopu
STRAW HATS,• I am delighted with that Httle girl e 

natnral way.* laid Mr. Gunlber; 'ehedenly have loot the thread of It. Hieelth the fmhaeu of the morning. Low Priées le Citer 1If la senoee thought.
breath, aed In hi* confusion knew not No.’ returned the old L CAKKOLL aad WOBCB8TBK 

we tkoibagkly iwferakkrd aad net 
mt-cUss condition m every psrtinlar.
Daring tbs sum of l W7 oee of Abw 

.Is will tear* PowbaI Htrwt Wharf, (

a «mile, ‘ She goes straight forward totbs karee of a white rose she bald in ▲ycf*s nils than anything etas, to
Regulate

myheweh. The* P1U» are wild b

isro-w aorrsro oktrelief, he feltThu, to hie her object,
no half measure with be, andaha met Bagtoherd"e look of eCeetiu.

ehe hu very good teat*. HARRIS & STEWARTmiuroominoci 8ATUHIIAYlade s very good choice in the active.the jagged p*> wooing began long ago.
CHAPTER VIII—[Commun»] enUr-Mrd which, die Peau—Oebie, pj 

MO. Lewet tel*night of SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES * CO.
Charlottetown, July to, 1887.

fill, ud I muet baye made my burning with the Count.Larked by their approach, rou highDo you make no mintage, my good
above them In the air. Though everypuftof la It qatto certain that thie little know tod gadwho* dud body yoa found r Had—ne which I rath* pride myulf Hamiso* Loaino, ManaeingOwaer, 

LewtsWkarf, Boston.
Spain? ef"mrboth very good, and they are pretty 

well off.' NEW GOODS!time I uw yoa. ead ala* than I here npA'I mv*. — JttbeC. FREEHOLD FARMwee e allant voyage.
him «tag la the boat, oaly bn the dear ehlld. RetKatherine,' amid the mother to the y;t||Bg man will have the appointamat,'

XSL221 FOR SALK.eakad yon.' be Bald, turning to Bef- observed Eeglehard. -but thatTee. oMu end thinner,' eeld Kneel- Have yon Indeed eo soon given not he for a long Hue the old man laThey had hardly entered the street
iy your heartf Will yoa have hlmf

Ton may full
The Bowels,

By the advice of e Mead I hag 
Ayer*» Mile, la 4 abort time"

He planed hie head la blueing it ell straight with the tough old fallowMow, ahildreo, go yoa to the glare Moelegee W«t Lot M. About
Ha meet lad a place la bit neat farPeforWoel* for year father, ere cl* r, and lee good elateshipwreck when U

tied, be happy with him, ead our| dark-eyed dam eel. without bel eg

* than am moeib. I wee eared,obliged to forsake It hiueelt. I wouldfoe yoa, aad

L. E. PROWSEbtawl 6. While, Atleata, Ua. Ika premleaa e goad dwrlliag boa* aad
we ahull have a doable wedldeg ust two barns, an orchard aad well ofBerlins end Eeglehardaad tearful ey*With folded For terme aad particulars *■elleau toward* the ulgbkottog oharoh- 8. C. Darde*, Dard*. Mbs. Sain of the owner on l ht pnrmiyard. They eoaa entered the holy Is Determined to Sell for Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Has lie Largest Steel of Hals mil (Ming
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and hie prices are the loweet. Kindly give him • 
call and you will save money.

MAURICE (VCONNBLL.loris* Dysentery s few dayssyo mo. aad 1 at owe 
emofl done* of Ayer's 

«W call a doctor If tbs
■SLSS JlLhfl
end bralth woorooUwod.

■f, Uetunood, Vo.

Ayer's Pills,
ofdtrvO by Dr. J.C. Aft S Co., Lowvll, Maos.

uw bv aa Dtoiooo >o mmmrn
LWitM, Ckirtotifloii, WbtieApiL

MoeUgue Wat, July 18, W-8* pdrMK,guardian of b* childhood,ka*Hng beetde the grave
marked by a new memorial atone from bqt tbrye |a pea vwv aear which in- HALLO! HALLO!as If I were really owe

Too have always be* my ehlld,'tewed to a well-known bon* In the
F sneers, Look Hers

Quatber with a smile, 'who broughtaha gruaed. ‘bow I
to yoa, baa haw the ua of my 'HE undersigned, viewing the peo-

his grave. It tbs fate of my priety of encouraging the Fermera
«facture their owe Cloth, tkipoor brother.

KEY TO HEALTH.this pleasant visit at eo early an hoorP Tea, Mr. G nether- product of their Socks, huStop,' interrupted the pereoe thus
friendlykappy again.' aad dressing Cloth to the following L. B. PROWSE,Bet la It on mya sent by hie aide.Ia spite of hw youth ehe fait a strong aad put aside all uifgaa,.'

in the looks of the yon eg people * they Tee. dew uncle.' eeld the yoaag April 87, 1887—ly Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queue SI10 cute per yard ; Fall Dreaweg Grey 
Oloth down to 7 ovule per yard ; dyein 
Wool aad Tara, to* cents pw p-ian< 
aad e proportionate redaeUoa oa all 
kinds of week in the Cloth Departauet 

He would also aencuaee that Ike 
Carding Mill le being clothed with new 
Cerda, the beet the market «a afford, 
which will enable him to tara oat ee- 
perior work Good Oil always <m hand

slapped to the window aad looked ont man, well phased with tbia permission,oa the bright lande*pa, ead Inwardlybar* you left the little <meP Is ehe did yoa not
thanked the good God for the greatnot with y oaf Unlocks all the

Bowala, Kidney»which H* granted Liver, carryingearthly bappti

JUBILEE WEEKvillage yetoeeday P’ lly a u boa l weakening the eyalewbwoman, who plainly bad something 
painful on bu mind ' It ia a vary 
serious aad Important basins* that 
brings me here, Mr Gunther,’ ehe 
sentie ne d, with evidrot eat barra* 
aeeat, ' aad I hardly know how I am

T*, I did) the hope true colored
aad time, eaetiag a reproachful look U

Stomach, curing 
sût. Headacliift.Eeglebard. ehe asked wu carryleg levttatloaa

Did yoa toll kerf to the wadding,' said Berlins, takingbench la the boat, by no
ns* of Vletoa. Jeudi* iaSlhai

thanking hie nwmerom
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